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THE MAN FROM BOSTON.

He Finds In The Peeps Valley the Garden 
Spot o f The Nation.
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Artesia, Dec.. 3, 1908. 
Mr . E d it o r :— Dear Sir. After 

■ecing the country from Maine to 
ia, and from Canada to the 

If, the place that has made the 
ttest impression on me is the Pe- 

alley.
le the scenery does not corn- 

other sections of the coun
charm peculiar to itself 

avc not experienced else-

enters the valley from 
c o ntrast from 

the spareely and barren ifea-
*ert, U> the fertile and highly cu How
led ranches along the wUrond is 
^ h t not soon forgotten.

W hetTuTset^m lW rtG jatiou has 
done for California, we can rclize whal 
he Pecos Valley will be in a few 

years with its wonderful artesian 
wells. I t  is hard to make people who 

not investigated the conditions 
here realize the possibilities of the 
alley. The immense well* o f Arte

sia guarantee an abundance o f water 
those located in the artesian belt. 
For those who are not so fortunate 

but who call secure water iu plenty 
at a depth o f one hundred feet more 

lean, but who are deterred from

Valley offers, I do not think you 
could quote me too strongly. I was 
surprised at the rapid growth of that 
whole section and then the class of 
settlers is the most desirable. I made 
the trip from Portales to Roswell and 
the whole plain is dotted with new 
towns that are springing up and with 
homesteads. The town of Carlsbad 
is not standing still while all her 
neighbors are showing such activity, 
and Roswell is one of the most prom
ising towns in the section.

“ Speaking of Roswell, every one 
there is waiting most impatiently the 
building of the new road that will

They are people educated and thrif
ty and a most desirable class. The 
prospects of the whole valley are of 
the brightest and I  think that the 
Pecos Valley is destined to become 
one of the most famous agricultural 
sections in the country.

Amarillo is in the throes of a very 
warm prohibition campaign. The 
sheriff o f that county was recently de
posed from his office for failure to 
enforce the law and a state ranger 
put in his place.

All the latest novelties in dry 
goods at Logan «fc Dyer’s.

pumping owing the expense ot
I see hope in the near future 

the development o f a solar motor 
soon to be placed on the market, 
which I think will solve the problem 
of cheap power. The 300 days more 
>r less of sunshine which we have 

here costs nothing, und when a plant 
is once installed the expense is ended. 
For running steam engines the sun’s 
rays are concentrated into a specially 
built high pressure boiler, two square 

:ds furnishing sufficient heat to 
develop one horse power. Sunlight 
falling on a space 44 feet square fur
nishing sufficient heat to run a 100- 
horse power steam engine. Any en
gine can be used but a specially built 
boiler is necessary. The reflector is 
mouuted on a revolving base and 
moved by a clockwork attachment 
that keeps it in focus with the sun 
all day long. For nights and cloudy 
days, electric power is generated and 
stored in storage batteries. On plants 
of 5-horse-power or less a compression 
or hot air engine can b« used requir
ing no attention whatever after it is 
once started. Power produced from 
the heat o f the sun is not a new idea, 
but heretofore the cost of the outfit 
has been out of proportion to the 
amount o f power produced.

This new’ invention will produce 
any amount of power at a compara
tively rmall cost, and enable those 
having wells which do not reach the 
surface, or those who cauot afford an 
artesian well an efficient and cheap 
power for irrigation and stock pur
poses.

The prospect looks very encoura
ging in the Pecos Valley and the en
ergy displayed in developing Artesia 
speaks well for the future of this sec
tion.

1 expect to get the agency for this 
Solar Motor for this section soon.

Respectfully yours, 
J.«E. Q u in l a n , Artesia.

High Praise For the Pecos Valley.
The following expessions of Judge 

Pope, of the Fifth Judicial District 
in regard to the Pecos Valley, should 
he noted with pride, coming as it 
does from one of our high officials. 
In an interview with a reporter to 
the Albuquerque Journal, Judge 
Pope says:

“ In speaking o f the prospects and 
the many advantages that the Pecos

ALL THE WAY FROM MICHIGAN

Journeyed This Lady to Wed an Unkoovta 
Lover in the Pecos Valley.

There is no telling what strange 
and irregular things may happen in 
this prosaic old world of ours. The 
expected does not always come to 
pass and there is no telling what 
trivial thing may arise to change the 
trend of our wonted destiny. In fact, 
man ia not the conservator of his own 
affairs—a woman sometimes gets in
to the play somehow and then the 
machinery is liable to jump an eccen
tric and go flying around at a tan
gent. This was convincingly illus
trated in the case of a worthy gentle- 
mm of the valley this week—Captain 
J. M Chase, a prominent busimss 
man of Dayton.

The Captain haa been a widower 
for many years, and his brave old 
heart has been impervious to the 
darts of the tender passion under 
many trying circumstances. His 
children have grown up, married off, 
nil Captain Chase had settled him- 
elf fur a pleasant, undisturbed life 
if tranquility in the valley, and pro- 
io.-ed to let nothing come between 

und its early development, but 
ns that he calculated without 

that other affinity which 
supposed to possess, 

affinity may be 
M y e  and distant

The above is from a photograph o f the artisian well on the C. A. P. 
Land and Cattle Company’s ranch, three miles from Artesia. It was com 
pleted October 12. Is 830 feet deep and flows 2500 gallons of pure water 
per minute. The easing is six-inch standard and the water rises seven feet 
above it. The force is sufficient to put the water 300 feet high, if piped.
t was drilled by Messrs. Chapman & Sperry. Since the above date, two 

more wells of equal capacity have been brought in near town. These 
the largest aretesian wells in the Pecos valley, i f  not in the world.

mean so much to all that section and 
to Roswell in particular. You know 
that the Santa Fe Central has had a 
corps of engineers in the field and 
the survey of the line has been made. 
Now the cry is to hurry the building 
of Lhe line. One not familiar with 
the situation in that section can 
scarcely realize the full import to 
this section that the building of the 
proposed road to these people. As it 
is now, this section is, and has been, 
Tributary to Texas and, to a degree, 
have been cut off from other parts of 
New Mexico. With the extension of 
the Santa Fe Central from Torrance 
to Roswell the whole country will be 
brought into closer touch with the 
other parts of the territory, and 
pecially with Albuquerque and Santa 
Fe. This will attord au opportunity 
fir the people o f the more northern 
section o f the territory a new outlet 
and more direct one to the southeast 
and to the people of the southeast
ern part of New Mexico a direct 
route north. But what is of great
est concern to the people of the whole 
Pecos Valley is the cheaper means af
forded for the importation of fuel in
to that country. The prices that 
coal now brings in that section of the 
territory are very high and anything 
that will prove a means of cutting 
down the expense of transportation 
and facilitate the handling will be 
welcomed by all. I f  this extension 
is built, it will supply this want and 
that is why all the residents are so 
enthusiastic over the project. The 
fuel question is a serious one out 
there.

“ But the valley itself is one o f the 
most bepitiful that I  have ever seen, 
and, as I have said, it is a garden 
spot. The settlers that are locating 
in this section aro for the greater 
part- from Texas and from states far
ther east about the same parallel,

TEXAS GETS STRIP OF U N D .

Two Hundred and Ten Miles Long and 
One Mile Wide.

The United States geological sur
vey department has received official 
communication from Prof. Arthur D 
Kinder and McConnell, announcing 
that their work in establishing the 
one hundredth meridian is completed. 
The line goes east o f the present lo
cation one-third of a mile, thus cedes 
to Texas a strip, 210 miles long by 
nearly a mile wide.

D. S. Hersey and wife o f Wichita 
Kansas, spent several days in Artesia 
last week and secured 320 acres of 
land four miles northwest of town.

Barb wire and nails handled by 
car at Logan & Dyer’s.

Lumber has been placed on the 
ground for a store building on Main 
street, opposite Logan & Dyer’s 
and the censtruction work will begin 
Monday.

Mr. Walters, o f the Wildy Real 
Estate Firm, Roswell, came down 
Tuesday and took a drive out to the 
big wells. Ask him what he thinks 
o f the Artesia country. W e’ll risk 
his honest expression.

J. C. Hale will begin the erection 
in a day or two of the derrick where 
his artesian well will be nut down as 
soon as the drill arrives, which 
shipped this week.

The Artesia W ell Drilling Com
pany this week receivod a car of cas
ing for the wells o f Messrs. Robin
son, Hale andMajors.

J. W. Turknett, Dave Runyan and 
J. A. Hitchens were officers o f the 
election Monday, with Whitt Smith 
and J. A. Bovard as clerks.

Just received full line Penick <fc 
Ford’s old fashioned syrup. Finest 
in the world at Logan & Dy

- ° *v ’— et*
penally fW  t ibQ uiatc y
concerned. Son# m W As ago,, Cap
tain Chase volunteered to aaait a 
young friend in finding s wtf* an 
employed the Mcvioo* of a .
nial agency in the ea-t. As to 
whether h’s young friend secured ti. 
tootsie-wootsie, depouent suyeth not, 
but the evidence shows that the pro
moter got caught iu the net he pre
pared for some one else. The sleep 
ing passion long since put back iq 
the recesses of his satisfied heart sud
denly found itself strangely stirred, 
and lo, the co-conspirator found him
self in correspondence with a certain 
Mrs. Clara Bryant, o f Detroit, Mich
igan. New Mexico and Michigan 
are a long ways apart, but the tele
pathic messages o f the hearts once 
set in motion could not be stilled 
and distance was annihilated. Pho
tographs were exchanged and letters 
of recommendation written by disin
terested parties and it was decided 
that the long-distance courting was u 
nuisance and making goo-goo eyes by 
mail was not at all satisfying. The 
lover could not get away from busi
ness engagement* in the west, so the 
fair daughter of the north, put asun
der the ties that bound her to the 
northern home and on Friday night 
last arrived at Dayton to become the 
wife of the man who had so boldly 
stolen her heart away. Captain Chase 
met the train wearing his “ glad 
rags”  and radiant smiles and there 
met for the first time in life the one 
who had journeyed hundreds o f miles 
to marry him. She was escorted to 
the home of a friend and preparation 
for an early wedding proceeded

Thursday night Captain Chase 
and Mrs. Bryant called at the homo 
ot Rev. J. C. Gage and were quietly 
married.

The bride is a halo and comely la
dy o f some fifty summers, is educated, 
refined and possesses all the traits of 
character necessary to a wife in the 
far west. She is highly spoken'of in * 
social and church circles in far oft 
Detroit and no doubt will soon sur
round herself with many warm 
friends in the valley.

As for the Captain, he is all right 
on any part of the ground. He has 
been a sturdy character from his 
youth up; served with marked dis
tinction in the northern army during 
the sixties and still is as blithe as a 
boy.

As the preliminary to a happy life 
in the valley, the newly wedded pair 
have already secured land in the ar
tesian belt and start the journey to
gether under most favorable auspices.

Here's to Captain and Mrs. Chase: 
May they have a happy life together 
and reach deep into the treasures of 
prosperity.
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The Artesia Advocate

G AYLE  T A L B O T  P ublishc* .

AR TESIA ,

Sir Thomas Lipton sailed for home 
without the cup but with his appendix 
intact.

It is the man who lets his wife have 
her own way that comes the nearest 
to having his.

Before marriage a timid man doesn't 
know what to say, and after marriage 
he is afraid to say it.

The man who said “ A ll men are 
liars” had just met a fisherman, a poli
tician and a man in lore.

Under the new football rules the 
players w ill be expected to act as 
their own nose guards hereafter.

A Boston woman is a graduate both 
in law and medicine. This seems a 
little grasping even for Boston.

When it is possible to get telegrams 
every day at soa one o f the great ad
vantages u* going to sea will be lost.

When the motor baby carriage ap
pears upon the scene, the street will 
be safer for pedestrians than the side
walk.

Persons o f good taste will not regret 
that cod liver oil, whlcn last year sold 
for seventy cents a gallon, has gone 
up to $3.

Those Uraguayans ought not to be 
permitted to'have gunboats if they are 
going to blow them up and injure 
themselves.

The man who has four children urn 
der 5 years o f age is certainly quali
fied by experience to accept a position 
as floorwalker.

Boston's champion baseball R iM flfl  
prove that unremitting study o f Cmer 
son has a beneficial ^ttvefom  ogq'a 
batting average

The Klondike 
000 shou* P o a i r - l  
son>- u in ^ lo  4 ».*•-« * _

DoArf jobs  must possess a nutritious 
not generally recognized, or else 

a .•>*■ v <*rk<.T wouldn't have stolen 
to  Wood his children from starv-

p ^ V t a l  ^ p d c t a l l i j j  " |

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - X ^ c s i c j t u c l  f u r n a c e — *

“ Lycurgus,”  asked Mrs. Shivvers, 
somewhat timidly, “ have we got to 
worry through this winter with the 
same comfortless furnace we had last 
year?”

"N o, my dear, we haven’t,”  respond
ed Mr. Shivvers decidedly. I have put 
in considerable time during the sum
mer studying the theory o f thermody
namics and the practical structure o f 
furnaces. \s the result, I have de
signed a furnace which will heat this 
house, difficult as that seems to be. 
The drawings are now in the iron 
founder's hands, and in less than a 
week the furnace w ill be set up in our 
cellar.”

In due time the furnace was ready, 
and Mr. Shivvers himself started the 
first fire in it; but only to begin a 
period o f puzzlement and exaspera
tion. There was no heat from any o f 
the registers, not even a whiff o f luke
warm air. For several days Mr. Shiv
vers toyed hopefully with the obstin
ate furnace, piling on fuel— there was 
pever any difficulty about making a 
rousing fire in it— leaving this door 
open and that shut, leaving them all 
open, shutting every last one o f them, 
and variously disporting himself with 
its mechanism, but the b igger and 
more furious the fire he made the less 
sign of hot air was there from the 
registers, until at last he had to give 
it up as unsolvable by him and reluct
antly call in the local plumber to 
what he could do

That gentleman prowled 
around the furnace for 
to Mr Shivvers’ inirn 
minable time, a ^ ^
shaking his hqad __

----

"Mr. Shivvers.”  he said In a volca 
choking with sympathy, “ Mr. Shiv
vers, my dear sir, believe me, I under
stand that you did this from the 
purest and most unselfish motives. I 
know that your single wish, your 
splendid hope, was to air and comfort 
your fellow  man, but stop and recon
sider, think the matter over seriously, 
without allowing your heart to sway 
your head. Is it best? Is it wise? 
Scientists, you know, are agreed that 
a tropic climate tends to enervate, 
and----- ”

“ See here,”  interrupted Mr. Shiv
vers impatiently, “ what in blazes have 
the tropics to do with a fool o f a fur
nace that obstinately refuses to give 
out any heat?”

"And as 1 was going to say,” con
tinued the plumber still more compas
sionately, "it 's  too small, anyway. 
This furnace is too small, Mr. Shiv
vers. It might raise the temperature 
of this town considerably; or possibly 
of the county a trifle, if they could be 
shut off from the outside, but you real
ly cannot succeed unless you build one 
big enough to heat the whole hemis
phere. you can't indeed, my dear sir.”

"Will you tell me what you are driv
eling about?'1 cried Mr,,Shivvers. 

“ Why, a ren ^ jo u  trying to turn this
into
plumb

^cllm ato?” , asked the 
t  apparent surprise, 
k t goes out through 

> the wide, wide 
| thought you had

rthoiifflfit was lost, in 
^Mr. Shivvers' comments 

lieory o f thermodynamics, the 
Real structure o f furnaces and 

Tilngs in general.

fo r  W ealth

Sir Thomas Lipton has gone back to 
England, and there is doubtless many 
a rich American girl who deep down in 
hee heart considers him a mean old 
thing.

Comparatively few hunters have 
been killed by mistake this season. If 
this is the result o f the fencing in o f 
the Adirondacks let the good work 
proceed.

A New Zealand yachtsman an
nounces his desire to challenge for 
tbe America's cup. Whether he means 
to enter a catamaran or a war canoe 
is not stated.

A  pair o f oysters w ill produce in one 
season from 16,000,000 to 40,000,000 
young oysters. From this it will be 
seen that the oyster has the housefly 
skinned to death.

The young bank clerk who had a 
stroke o f apoplexy when the horBe 
that carried $2 of his money fell be
hind in the homestretch ought never 
to have bet a penny.

Another o f the Joys o f travel on the 
two-mile-a-minute trolley car will be 
the fascination o f speculating as to 
whether or not one is going to come 
out o f the experience alive.

Very likely man will fly sometime, 
and to get the hang o f it w ill be just 
the luck o f some persistent experi
menter like Prof. Langley, whose mot
to appears to be, “ Don't give up the 
airship."

The Supreme Court o f Nebraska 
holds that dogs are competent w it
nesses, even though they cannot be 
sworn. And some human beings are 
incompetent, no matter how many 
oaths they take.

I f  Japan and Russia fight, can't It be 
arranged so that a certain percentage 
o f the gate receipts may be used for 
furnishing the palace which Andrew 
Carnegie Is having built for The 
Hague Tribunal?

Edmund J. James, president of 
Northwestern university, says that a 
young man looking for a business 
career should be through with his 
college work by the time he is 20 or 
21. Certainly. Sure.

Henry Baxter, the aged father of 
t^e  anatthy Adirondack landowner 
H ^ ^ a s  shot from ambush, declares 
B#t»ltternes8 o f spirit that “ the Unit
ed States has no place for a man of 
wealth who does not strive for more 
wealth.” Mr. Dexter said that forty 
years ago he was ready to retire with 
a relatively modest fortune, the in
come o f which was more than suffi
cient for his needs, and looked for a 
home amid men similarly situated. 
But-----

“ I found that I was practically alone. 
Those who had prospered in the same 
measure as myself were not content. 
They wanted more wealth and more 
power. I have found this is true of 
all Americans. There is no leisure 
class here. Even the wealthiest are 
actively interested in commercial en
terprises, and often in speculation. I 
do not know a single wealthy Am eri
can who is seeking rest with honor 
from business and devoting the aut

umn of his life to uncommercial occu
pation o f worthy character simply as 
healthful occupation. If there be such 
he is alone in a strange land.”

It is possible, in the words o f the 
song, that “ there are a few .” Mr. Car
negie and Mr. W. C. Whitney might 
be named as examples, and the young
er rich set cultivates leisure— with 
occasional excursions into the world 
of speculation or gambling. But the 
rule is as Mr. Dexter states it. No
body seems to have enough. A  mill
ion makes two millions necessary, and 
two millions simply disclose the pos
sibilities that lie within ten millions. 
And so on to— Rockefeller!

The passion for accumulation is one 
o f the strongest in human nature. Like 
jealousy, it “ grows by what it feeds 
on.”  But what a 6mall measure of 
life  it holds! And what a pitiable am
bition it is for "a  man,”  as described 
by Shakespeare in the words o f Ham
le t !— New York World.

The Advance of Woman
Great as has been the demand for 

adaptation made upon the race, that 
made urxm wornm alone has been still 
greater, says a writer in the Outlook 
Here ure tome typical facts. In 1800 
less than 100 women were employed in 
factories In the United States. Em
ployment in other lines outside those 
strictly domestic was rare. Even wom
en teachers were few. To-day 5,000,- 
000 women are engaged in the United 
States In 400 different wage-earning 
occupations.

In 1840 there was not a college in the 
world open to women. In 1890 in this 
country 303 colleges were open to both 
men and women, 127 to men alone and 
170 to women alone— an actual ad 
vantage of 43 in favor o f women.

In 1900 in the United States, de
grees were conferred on 10,794 men 
and on 4,293 women— more than one- 
third as many women as men.

The field that the college alone has

thrown open to women Is o f bewilder
ing extent and charm. Friendship, 
athletics, scientific research, several c f 
the professions, have brought us their 
novel offerings. Surprises have been 
so numerous that women have almost 
lost the power o f being surprised. Ed
ucation. physical vigor, social in
fluence, accomplishments— these are 
our weapons for the battle o f life, 
they are not victory, nor did they In
sure It. The very phrase "the edu
cated woman” Is a misleading one, 
but It must serve In default o f a bet
ter. The woman of the future will 
hold her education at its due worth, 
and unless she does so hold it she 
will be unworthy o f it.

This future woman will have the 
most gracious and alluring manners 
the world has ever known. She will 
have the sincerity of the Quaker, and 
the elegance o f the French woman of 
the salon.

Here’s the Alarm W atch

The gentlemanly assassin who made 
It possible for K ing Peter to ascend 
the throne o f Servla has Just been pro
moted to a high place in the army. 
Peter may have bis faults, but ingrat
itude evidently fa not one o f them.

Some novel timepieces are being 
shown this season. One domestic nov
elty Is a small watch which gives 
"railroad time.”  In place o f the con
ventional dial there Is a double-decked 
arrangement o f figures. The top row 
gives the hour, the lower the minutes. 
At k.-tlf after ten one sees by this 
clock 10:30. A half hour later the 
figure reads 11:00. The right-hand 
figure changes every minute In the 
lower column, while the one on the 
left is shifted every ten minutes, and 
an hour is required for the changing 
of the number on top Six dollars is 
the price asked for it 

An Imported idea is an alarm clock 
contained In a watch case. This is 
not the dollar watch with clock works 
in a watch case, but a watch with a 
watch movement. There is an addi
tional attachment whereby a third

hand on the dial sets the alarm. This 
Is operated by turning the rim con
taining the crystal. At the appointed 
hour the alarm is struck, and runs as 
long as tbe spring w ill hold out.

The watch is not intended to re
place the alarm clock, though it is 
useful for travelers who do not re
quire a loud alarm. Its special utility 
Is found on the business man's desk. 
Here it serves as a reminder of en
gagements o f too great an importance 
to be trusted to the treacher%is piem- 
ory o f the office boy. These watches 
cost from $4 up. One specimen from 
France costs from twenty francs, 
while there are German watches with 
twice the ptwer for thirty-five marks. 
They have not yet been duplicated by 
local watchmakers, but their appear
ance on 'ie market is merely a ques
tion o f tin. o.

The four girls were dressed very 
prettily and were in a whirl o f ex
citement, for they were attending the 
horse races at a country fair and the 
darling of all their hearts, Philip, had 
entered his horse and would drive the 
animal himself. " I  just can’t look,” 
said one. " I ’m so excited 1 can hear 
my heart beat. What if  Philip didn’t 
w in !”

"Girls, I'd Just cry my eyes out,”  de
clared another. "Oh, look at that 
horse! He can't win with all that rig
ging on. What does he have that 
Iron brace over his head for? IBooks 
for all the world as if he had spinal 
trouble.”

"S-s-s-h,”  warned all the other girls.
"They 're  o f f ! ”  shouted some one In 

the crowd, and the girls stood up wltlu , 
a rush.

"Oh, look, lo ok !” said the girl » 
brown, “ Philip's Just beating ’em (Ĵ > 
that nasty old horse is trying to .|;it 
ahead. Go it, Philip ! Go I t ! ” fcJJA

The girl In green clapped her baud 
over her friend's mouth. "I sbbulcj 
think you’d be ashamed > f yourself. * 
The Idea o f yelling like u lough !”  IW 81

“ Don't care," snapped th ^ tg ir l> if l 
brown. “ Everybody else is vellitij-."

“ W hoopee!” shrieked the gfH wear
ing a red ca lf Jtckw. “ Philip .has 
won, he's won. I Just knew he would. 
You see 13 was his number, and 13 
always was a lucky number with him.
He was born on the 13th.’’

“ Don’t see as that was a particular
ly lucky event,” growled a cross-na- 
tured man sitting near the bunch o f 
girls.

Soon Philip came on the stand and 
the girls flocked around him with 
squeals o f delight. He looked sheep
ish and delighted by terns. “ That's 
only one heat,”  he warned. “ Maybe 
I won't win any more.”

“ What’s a heat?” they askeJ. and 
he explained that a heat was part of 
a race.

Soon the second 
declared the girl . 
second race in ttfl,
know whether fag', -  , 

The girl in tk* j0|  
very gravely c* 
a brush. They w . -  
times. r v « 'V emdaS f |  
man that was ia  «  a T J  
or Bonictklgg,”  ^  

'You'rw-thhikis- 
the gli* in

l'N<Vl

s S f i E J a
a F S r ' T 0u act as if J  

know anything. J 
Ip u jfo  had one more J  

"  ~ W f<>u think vonl

said the girl 
me tell you thaTi 
Whoever heard 

turf.”
y  “ Turf, indeed," 
the golf Jacket. "Y0„, 
scape gardener. Now 
brush is. “

A benevolent-iooklJ 
very gently to the girl 
ladies, 1 think I can 
te f up for Iro’i. 
argument between two] 
neither o f Vhom knr 
she's talking about, 
point at which these ti 
arrive Just before 
tears.”

"Hurrah, hurrah," yefl 
The girls were all 
ahead o f them, 
are screaming at." m 
in brown.

“ This is the end of 
and Philip has won that 
benevolent-looking 

“And we didn't si 
ed all four of the

Old Poem by Whittle!
The first poem o f W hittier’s e\er 

printed was "The Exile's Departure.”  
which appeared in Garrison's F 
Press June 8, 1826. The next was 
“ The Deity.”  published June 22 o f the 
same year, and both these are collect
ed. The third, "The Emerald Isle,”  
appeared in the Free Press Aug. 3, 
1826, and was never collected. W hit
tier was 18 years old when these lines 
were written, and had not yet the ad
vantage o f the academy, nor o f any 
library except that o f the "w ise old 
doctor” whom he mentions in "Snow- 
Bound,”  Dr Elias Wold. The unfa
miliar poem is printed in the independ
ent for October.

Brightly figure thy shores upon his
tory's pages.

Where names dear to fame and to sci
ence long known.

Like unsettlng stars through the lapse 
Of long ages,

From the sen-girdled isle of Hibernia 
have shone;

Fair island! thy valea are embalmed in 
the story

Which history telleth of age* gone by. 
When Osslan's proud heroes strode on

ward to glory.
And ocean's wave answered their loud 

battlecry.
The wild vine is creeping—the shamrock

And in for lau
devotion 

To the high cfl

Of the gr»en sho 
^  the Ocean.

The martyred i
Fttsger

On the li. 
stand

And fame cl 
herald.

Who wakened the tpi 
land.

They are {

On t * shore

No slave of a 
finger

rood s
their l - __

On thy sea-girded *»■ 
genius har 

The Oem of 
earth.

Long. long, hi
rounded _

The memory of BrtrtM

And o'er thy dim lak 
have sounded 

The heart-touching S
and Moore;

Is closing
Its foliage o’er many a dimly seen pile— 
------------------* J — — - - - 0f  their

The proud, peerTess chiefs of the Emer- 
-.Id Isle.

smile , ^
To the luster of pr» 

thee.
The Oem of I 

Isle!

Conceit of the Somai
Perhaps the most remarkable char

acteristic o f the natives o f Somali
land is their unbounded, preposterous 
conceit. Englishmen who know their 
language have been appalled by it. 
When watering his camel or hft horse 
the Somali encourages the animal to 
drink by chanting to it in a monotone. 
It is at such moments o f extemporary 
effusion that the man shines in all 
his glory. The subject matter may be 
the experiences o f the day’s march, 
the virtues o f the animal beside him. 
the charms of his latest w ife or his 
own prowess in some bloodless tribal 
raid. By great good fortune the fol
lowing literal translation of one of 
these chants or songs came into my 
possession, and I insert it without 
any comment:

“ W ill you see a man? Then behold 
me! I am a Somali, as perfect in size

and form as Adam * 
breathed into him 
Look how beautiful 1  
and how majestic 1 
wrapped from hew* 
snow-white or jungl*  ̂
though there be *° 
pie (a small pi«fe 
it. My house is the! 
born a free man.
I know neither kM 
am as Adam was, w j  
king. In the jungle T  
and sheep; my oniTT 
them feed. In 
my dear slaV, • %  
work, while tending 1 
woe to her If eke 
my evening meal 1 
shall then have i«  1 
retnember for nefil 
state Is any man"" 
Golden Fenny.

I  '
ill)
I
|

1 ♦fish they'd shuttol 
ttOtee,” «•'-> *«-_ •

i s  almi 
endeth 

kt monl

I little i 
n excep 

Ihummy
■know, b

I  world, i

i  not to 
|g on my 
oust Ve

Jivi;

fed by the 
icated 

I  ■
f  the Persi 
ration, j

' to Her.
P  w°man * 
f * w servant 
l aot been vi 
. She was
1 house w 

exclu8|Ve

The Garden of Forgiveness.
There Ir a garden, far, oh, far away. 

Kept for the souls who sinned and suf
fered most,

The sword of Ood forever guards the

A »1  « -—“I

A gentle wind breathes through the tuft
ed grass, , .

Rich with the acent of rose* in their
And cursed thing* •* 

A„db,w|eked hear1* i

Here are no troubles; here are none that 
weep;

Here come# no thoughts of sadness or 
despair;

But fairest flowers, in fullest beauty.

And wlckeo J

- B e r T ^ l S ] ^ !J
Oh. liberty. ’ 

ire applied for »“ H



P O M A N C E
t creature!" exclaimed 
1 "Of course you-mber.

e„berslPhcd. then rang
■ Time was, said he. 

lively into the ambcr- 
•wben it seemed to me 

,e would be to win that
_IUj_but she's a prize
■t you think?”

,  member started. Then 
|t Ms watch. "Really,

commanded the other.
-y little story will not, 

.luded, entail too great a 
credulity. In the mean- 
ve a cocktail, 

long after my arrival in 
-t mv eye3 were glad- 
sight of the exquisite 

-ve just looked upon, 
p nt her was obtained 

Easter morn— In the 
parade. When they told 
-s 1 nearly fainted! Af- 

aimost afraid to look 
deth the prologue, 
months subsequent to 
this Tision first swam 
the poet puts It. I was 

To Chicago. On the 
was, by some strange 
no, assigned Pullman 
that occupied by her 
r the old man by the 
seen of him in the pa- 
■e occurs the first ‘sit- 
Ittle drama, for what 
except that I should 
mmy with the father, 
ow. by reason o f his 
nee and power in this, 
orld, is dubbed a mer- 
l!
you that I became real 
the father I am putting 
. Don't think I am fib- 

ell you that on our ar- 
Man actually insisted 

mying him to his 
stay for the night. I 

marked that I was stay- 
ant in Mount Vernon: 
father cordially invited 
th him for the night.

o he said, a total- 
. not to say inconven- 
- on my part to traipse 
ount Vernon at such a

late hour!
"And so we were conveyed to the 

stately palace that Is the town abode 
o f the Napoleon. No sooner had the 
butler admitted us into that magnifi
cent mansion, when the vision floated 
into the reception hall. Perhaps you 
will be unreasonable enough to ask 
whether it was not improbable that 
she should bo up at that hour o f the 
night. In such case I shall content 
myself by merely inviting” your atten
tion to the well-known devotion of 
this girl to her father.

"W e  were Introduced, and It Is a 
tribute to the tact o f this beautiful 
young woman to say that not in the 
least, by word of gesture, did she 
evince the smallest degree o f surprise 
at my rather unconventional visit. On 
the contrary, she was graciousness 
itself. I felt, even at the moment she 
placed her little hand In mine, that I 
was gone— lost— bowled out.

"In  the morning I enjoyed the ines
timable privilege o f dining en famille 
with these exclusive personages. A f
ter chatting a while in the library with 
them I suddenly decided that it would 
not be well to overplay my hand; so I 
Intimated my Intention o f immediate
ly proceeded to my aunt's. They were 
most profuse in their protestations 
that under no circumstances should I 
take my leave in that hurried fash
ion. I thanked them with all the cor
diality that I could and made ready to 
go.

"The beautiful girl hinted that she 
would be delighted to place an auto 
at my disposal. Although I was tempt
ed to avail myself o f her graclohs offer 
I firmly declined it, saying that a cab 
would suffice for my needs; and I add
ed that I feared I had already too far 
trespassed u[«m her hospitality,

“ So with one last look at the flower
like face o f the gorgeous creature I 
tore myself away, in the midst o f the 
most sincere expressions on her own 
and her father's part that I should on 
no account neglect to call very soon.

"Running down the steps o f the 
mansion I hailed a passing cab, 
jumped inside, slammed the door 
and-----

"Then I awoke. Someone was shak
ing me by the arm saying, ‘New York, 
Sir! Grand Central Station! ”— New 
York Times

(visions o f the W eek
i, like mostoth- 

:ions. were great idola- 
ugh the objects of their 

have been numerous, 
deities more particu- 
» the rest, the Sun, 

Woden, Thor. Frlga and 
h of these the days of 
respectively consecrat- 

tbem they derive their

,'ed by the Saxons Sun- 
dedicated to the Sun— 
luminary of day being 
the Persians, the chief 

•ration. His idol was 
■crated temple, and

* bust of a man set 
bis lace darting bright 
K with extended arms

• his breast to denote 
the golden orb around

•iaeg) was devoted 
ter idol represented a 

on a Pedestal, habit- 
*°at and a hood with

^daeg) was conse- 
- »ho, as legend re- 
of the Germans and 
whom the Saxons 

ol represented a ven- 
n with a long, white 
«  a pedestal, the skin 

"own across his shoul- 
Lter In his right hand. 
Woden'sdaeg) was con

secrated to Woden, supreme deity of 
the Northern nations, who considered 
him father o f all the gods, and also 
the god o f war, answering to Mars 
with the Romans. The idol o f Woden 
represents a warrior in a bold and 
martial attitude, clad in a broad 
crooked sword and a shield in his left.

Thursday (Thor'sdaeg) was conse
crated to Thor, who was the eldest son 
o f Mfoden, and answers to the Roman 
Jupiter. His idol was represented 
seated on a stately throne, his head 
decked with a golden crown, adorned 
with twelve glittering stars, and a 
regal scepter in his right hand.

Friday (F riga ’sdaeg) was consecrat
ed to Friga. or F-ea. the wife o f W o
den, and mother o f all the gods. Like 
Venus with the Romans, she was the 
goddess o f love and pleasure, and be
stowed a variety o f unspeakable de
lights on her votaries. She is repre
sented by an idol o f a female figure 
with a naked sword In her right hand 
and a bow in her le ft— to signify that 
in time o f danger woman as well as 
men must prepare for battle.

Saturday (Seat^r’sdaeg) was by the 
Saxons consecrated to Seater. His 
idol represented him standing on a 
pedestal, upon the prickly back of a 
perch, his head bare and his visage 
lean. He is dressed in a long coat, 
girded about the waist and shoulders 
with a linen sash. In his right hand 
he he!d a pail of water, in which were 
fruits and flowers.

Her.
»oman was recently J 

Z  *ervant. a Swedish! 
been very long

was fort unit
* house Which had _  

delusive use o f the

^ i tX ”hetub’
ât place?"
T."
it?”

"o',/*8 t0 Ko In dere 
t fe .&n 1 va* nefer

*  Engli.h Charity.

£rious\BraVe P° ° r  
of » n*me adopted

wom anlfp i char,ty 
tow“ r;  tyhc °rt8 are

man, Chailey, Sussex. It Is called The 
" [ritage. and was formally opened In 

by the Duchess o f Bedford. The 
picturesquely situated and 

todate fifty guild mem- 
[omen and children— 

*** become perma- 
others will be 

taken Mflfcus branches of
the g u i l d ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ K f i p n  
As soon as to
start a school 
the crippled and 
and the work will 
benefit.

Farm Machinery in EnglaW
England makes but a third o f l  

machinery used by its farmers. t J  
remainder. 91,308,000 worth of 
comes from America, and $212,^ 
worth from Canada.

Control Big Capital.
Morgan and the Standard O itf 

ances control not less than 9 2 o i  
000 o f the 9461,000,000 o f the b a f  
capital invested in the city <
York.

LOVE’S SPRINGTIME

I heard you sing:
O voice of love, hush n 

My life with spring!

___ v your eyes:
O smile of love, close not the door 

To psradlse!

. found them bliss:
O lips <f love, give me again 

Your rose to kiss!

Springtide of love! The secret sweet

4
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At Iasi Tom Bradshaw and Rob 
Hanson had made up their minds that 
they would never be able to agree 
upon anything. In infancy they had 
lain in opposite ends o f the same cra
dle, making faces and kicking each 
other. Tom could scream loudest, but 
Bob waB longest winded. They fought 
over their games and toys in boyhood, 
quarreled about their sweethearts in 
youth and wrangled over politics and 
religion In later years.

In the fall o f '58 came the bitter 
factional war in that state and they 
drifted apart, sworn enemies.

When Bradshaw joined the Union 
army. Hanson vowed, “ By gum. I 
didn't never intend to take no side in 
the nlagv war nohow, but now I'll 
Join the South Jist to git even with 
Tom, by gum. I w ill.” And he did.

Bradshaw declared, “ By ding. I'd 
reether be shot by the whole Confed
erate army then hev Bob Hanson git 
a squint at me. case It 'ud do him so 
much good An', moreover, ef ever I 
gets a pull at him, his hide won't be 
wuth skinnen, an' they won’t be 
enough le ft uv his carcass to amuse 
the folks as buries him.”

On opposite sides these two men 
faced each other In all the hard- 
fought battles from “ Five Forks" to 
the “ Wilderness."

In this terrible conflict Bradshaw's 
right arm was shot away, and Hanson 
lost his left.

When the war closed, Tom married, 
and, as he put It, “pulled his freight 
fer old Indiany,” saying: "They ain't
a state in the whole Union big enough 
fer both me an' Bob Hanson."

The years came and went; the Brad
shaw and the Hanson families grew 
up total strangers They had not met 
since the war. and neither had men
tioned the other’s name.

Jfciry Bradshaw, Tom ’s daughter, 
had gone to Leavenworth to visit. 
While there she met Charlie Hanson, 
aad they soon became engaged.

Being "buds of the old blossoms ” 
they “ took the bits In their teeth." 
defleld parental displeasure, and mar
ried. Both were promptly disowned.

Six years later Mary received a 
note from her father, which read:

“ You kin leave that leetle gal uv 
yourn down to the depo’ whar I kin 
see her. She's my flresh and blood, 
you ain't an’ never wuz, an’ never 
kin be; don't you come nor let your 
man, case ef you do, I won’t look at 
her.” TOM BRADSHAW.

The only answer to her letters In 
six long years, and in It not a word

^ love  or fatherly forgive- 
I cruel renunciation. 

Klee in her hands and 
appointment and cha-

f  touch Ifoused her. Her husband 
Jk>d beside her, holding a letter 
pich he tossed into her lap. Through 

- blinding tears she read:
"S ir: Leave your daughter, Nellie,

jkt the station next Friday. 8he'a my 
Wash and blood; you’re not— since you

married agin my will. I ain't got no 
use fer you ner your w ife either.

"BOB H ANSON.”
“Too bad, Charlie,”  she sobbed 

“ that I should be the cause of all this 
trouble.”

"Y o u !”  he exclaimed, as he paced 
the room, thoroughly vexed. "You the 
cause; it's nothing but the everlast
ing obstinacy o f these two infernal 
old— tools— that all this anoyance and 
vexation has been brought upon us. 
What have we, to do with a quarrel

Led them down the street, “ captive at 
her will.”

that took place between them years 
before we were born? Leave her at 
the station? Indeed, we’ll do nothing 
of the kind.”

“ Nothing will be gained," she re
plied. "by refusing to grant their re
quests, besides who knows but that it 
may be the means of— ”

"Oh nonsense!”  he interrupted, pet
ulantly, then added, sarcastically 
“ you don’t know Bob Hanson."

"But you'll let me leave her, won't 
you, Charlie?”

She was standing with her hands 
resting upon his shoulders. Mary al- 

[ ways begged with her big. blue t 
and never since their first meeting had 
Charlie Hanson been able to resist 
their pleadings.

He answered now as he had hun
dreds o f times before: “ Oh, well,
Mary, have your way."

Two passengers entered the depot 
from opposite doori. A look o f rec 
ognition passed between them. Two 
heads jammed themselves into the 
ticket window, and said simultane
ously:

"W as a little g irl— ”
“ Ladies' rooms," interrupted • the 

agent.
The two disappeared and entered 

the designated room, then came to a 
sudden stop.

Seated at the farther side of the 
room was a beautiful child o f five 
years. They hesrated. Neither had 
a disposition to acknowledge a rela
tionship. even through the child.

They turned to.vard the door as if 
to withdraw, but stopped when a 
child's voice called:

“ Is you my grmdpapa?”
There are times when human nature 

predominates over the animal, re
gardless of past opinions or present 
preferences— times when love o f off
spring, that all prevailing. Innate ele
ment which binds heart to heart, and 
intertwines life with life, rides rough 
shod over our despotic nature and as
serts its sway, not because o f our de
sire to do good, but in spite o f our 
will to do evil.

They turned toward her saying: 
“ Yes. I am your grandpapa.”

"If you Is, 1 want to go home. Mam
ma left me hare a long time ago. and 
said 1 must stay till my grandpapa 
come with one arm off, and now I've 
got two grandpas with two arms off.” 

She had slipped from her seat, and 
taking each by the hand, amused them 
with her childish prattle while she led

them down the street, “ captive at 
her w ill.”

A  turn In the street brought them 
to a small cottage. Upon the porch 
was seated a young woman who, even 
before the child’s glad cry, “Oh! 
there’s mamma.” had reached his ears, 
Tom Bradshaw recognized as Mary. 
For a moment he gazed upon the 
shadow (for she was but a shadow) 
of the buxom, rosy cheeked lass who 
had left his home six years before, 
and his heart almost softened.

At that moment a young man In 
soldier's uniform stepped from the 
room and stood beside the woman. In
stantly both men saluted the young 
captain, who pleasantly acknowledged 
their military greeting.

The two men would have beat a 
hasty and ignominious retreat, had not 
their attention been attracted by an 
empty sleeve flapping in the breeze. 
To them It was an emblem of the high
est type of American manhood and 
American p '.riotism; a sign o f toil, 
hardship, privation and suffering; a 
medal, the highest that is given for 
gallantry on the field o f action.

To their minds came a realization. 
The civil war. with all its animosities 
and hatred, was a thing o f the past 
In Cuban waters and on Porta Rican 
soil, the chasm bad been filled with 
the bodies of the sons o f those who 
wore the “ blue and the gray.”

For a moment each old veteran 
struggled with that incorrigible lump 
in his throat, then their eyes met— 
dim with years and the tears o f ten
der sympathy for a fellow sufferer— 
their hands involuntarily reached out 
and clasped above the upturned face 
of the astonished child, while from 
their trembling lips came a single ut
terance.

“ B ob !"
“ T om !”
Then, each divining the other's 

thought, they stooped and kissed two 
peach bloom cheeks; a little arm slid 
around either neck. Carefully they 
raised her and tenderly placed the 
child in her mother's arms.

Referring afterward to the episode 
that produced the first overtures to 
Captain Hanson, and that brought 
about the speedy and happy reconcilia
tion, Bradshaw acknowledged: “ Fer
onct in my life I was cotched nappin’. 
When I klm to myself I ’d agi n ten 
dollars to the orneriest tramp as ever

alked the streets o f Leavenworth to 
outen the city, by gum I 

part I shall allers be- 
sendin' of that leetle 
them inscrutible, in- 

doin's uv Providence 
i t  never fathom u

HansoH ***wwd: “ By rim , I tewowe.' 
Vhat I whs doin'. I want a knuea-
! ! »  to that boy o f mins— not by a 
d ings* sight—I was list *  doin' what
every1 natteral-born soldier has got to
do. a iluta a  officer, it don’t make no 
difference who he Is, even ef it ’s Satan 
hlsse.f. Tom ’s always laying every
thing on Providence; I say it want 
nothin’ more, an nuthin’ less, than an 
aggravated and complicated case of 
reflex action.”

M ANY USES FOR COAL.

Fuel Not the Only Purpose for Which 
It Is Employed.

The jet which jewelers use Is noth
ing but coal of a very compact nature. 
In a Welsh country town there may 
be seen a foot-bridge made o f coal, 
originally intended to be only a tem
porary structure, but found o f sufll- 
cient strength and firmness to war
rant its being used as a permanent 
footway. At Barcelona. Spain, there 
was constructed in 1888 a lighthouse 
o f compressed coal blocks. On a por
tion o f the southern English coast, at 
a small point called Kim'erldge, circu
lar shale disks with a square hole 
(very  much like Chinese “ cash") 
have been turned up by the plow. 
Curious geologists who heard o f the 
disks found that they were nothing 
but coal money, for it seems that in 
ancient England, in pre-Roman days, 
coins or tokens o f coal shale were 
quite common and were perforated in 
order to be strung together (like Chi
nese “ cash") that they might be more 
conveniently carried. Not the least 
curious o f the many applications o f 
coal is coal porcelain. Coal flower 
vases, milk mugs, plates and sau
cers. book covers, clock frames, 
wash basins, inkstands, spools for 
lace work, candlesticks and scores o f 
other articles are made out o f coal at 
factories in the anthracite region o f 
Pennsylvania.

Had a Job for Him.
James J. H ill admits his defeat. It 

Is a notable event, as it Is the first 
Lime on record. It hapened thus:

He was dining the other day with 
a friend, who told him that the owner 
o f Dan Patch had put in to the as
sessor’s office a list in which the fam
ous pacer figured at a valuation of 
9261 .

Mr. H ill figured on that for a min
ute. and then he said:

“ That beau my forty-dollar cow, 
don’t It? Wonder if that man would 
take a Job on Great Northern !”—  
New York Times.
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Artesia will now have a pair of 
(Tegular authorized peace officers to 
whom you can tell your troubles. 
They won’ t charge you much.

Plenty ot ice this week and the big 
artesian wells look like hot water 
geysers these crisp mornings, with 
great clouds of steam rising in all di
rections.

A BANQUET PROPOSED.

Vice-President Turner, o f the Pe
cos Valley railroad, says now that 
the building of a depot at Artesia 
will begin after Christmas. That’s 
about what we thought. “ After 
.Christmas”  covers a long period of 
time.

The Magistrate and Constable Elected 
After Live Balloting.

Little or no interest was manifest
ed in Monday’s election, previous to 
the dawning of that day, but the 
likelihood that a good office might gc 
begging, finally stirrpd the lateut pa
triotism that is always smouldering 
in the Lncast of every true American, 
and the resplt was some lively elec
tioneering before the cruel war was 
o’er. Very little work was done in 
the race for Justice of the Peace and 
H. S. Logan won it in a walk, but 
when it came to the job of official 
pistol toter, it was a different matter 
entirely. J. H. Naylor got in the 
race early, followed closely by Tom 
Beckett and W ill Hale. They are 
all well known gentlemen, and their 
candidacy brought out the voters. 
The ballot was close indeed, and Mr. 
Beckett won by a majority of one.

The newly elected officers are 
young men and vigorous and when 
they get accustomed to the wear of 
the harness will no doubt look well 
after the enforcement of the law.

Dayton, seven miles south of Arte
sia ou the Pecos Valley railroad, is 
now a postoffice, the first mail being 
put off there Saturday evening. Capt. 
J. M. Chase is postmaster. We are 
glad to know that the office has been 
established, for it was badly needed 
by the people of the precinct, and as 
that section develops will be an ab
solute necessity.

New  
Restayy  

f a n d ^ ^
C hdjrl-fduse.

: MRS. H A TT IE  POXS, 
formerly of the Hotel 

; Artesia, has opened in 
; the Witt building, Main 
> street, a first-class res- %
; tanrant and short order |
; house, where meals will | 
| be served at all hours, 1 
; Courteous attention and ♦ 
; best of table fare. Spe- t  
j cial rates by the week. * 
; The patronage of the | 
! public is respectfully I  
! solicited. |

Stockmen of the Artesia country 
have been engaged recently in haul
ing loads of sotol from the plains to 
the west for cattle feed. It  is a pro 
duct of the arid west and makes fine 
feed, with sufficient nutriment to 
carry cattle through the winter in 
good shape. I f  you never saw any, 
come around to the Advocate office 
and see % big plant left there by Mr. 
J. A. Hitchens. The sotol has been 
a very familiar growth here always, 
hut its real value seems not to have 
been known until recently.

Mr( Giltnor, of Okeene,
mpauied by his friend

_______ spent the week in
^Tty , Mi KYliltner is owner of| 

' land, secured sev- 
fs*’ago, and >U is our opin

ion that Mr. Leslie will not see any 
more peace of mind until he gets 
hold of some like property. He 
completely "locoed”  by the sight of 
out big artesian spoqters.

J. C. Hale returned Tuesday from 
his old home in Bates county, Mis
souri. In years past Mr. Hale pur
sued the folks back there when he 
was a candidate for circuit clerk 
(which position he held for years) 
but this time they were chasing him 
around asking questions about the 
Pecos Valley. No one is better able 
to tell about the Artesia country 
than Mr. Hale.

Mr. M. B. l ’itts happened to the 
misfortune of getting a nail stuck 
through his foot Tuesday, while help
ing to unload Mr. Major’s household 
goods and has been confined to his 
room at the Hotel Artesia since. He 
is a son-in-law of Mr. Majors.

WANTED!
1

m

C L A R K ’S  S T O R E ]
NEXT WEEK.

Bring all your money, for you’ ll want to spend it} 

and thus save money.

U nderw ear Furn ish ing  Goods Hats, Shoes B lankets Etc.

Clark Bros.

The Ladies o f Artesia Library Associa
tion Will do the Hadsorce by their 

Hubbies.
That very praiseworthy organiza

tion, the Artesia Library Association, 
is composed of talented and resource
ful ladies, who do not propose to be 
found lacking a whit o f the enter
prise that characterizes the male por
tion of Artesia’s population. They 
always have something good in view, 
and recent developments show that 
they are going to let their philan
thropic spirits shine close at home. 
Or in other words, while looking well 
after the intellectual welfare of the 
community they do not intend to 
neglect the meek and lowly husband 
who stays at home evenings with the 
kids and becomes responsible for va
rious and sundry assessments.

The Association met in called ses
sion at the home of Mrs. It. M. Ross 
Thursday afternoon and made pre
liminary arrangements for a banquet 

hich will be tendered at the Hotel 
Artesia some eveningduring the hol
idays to the husbands of the Associa
tion members. It is not to be any
thing ordinary at all, from what the 
Advocate can learn, but strictly up- 
to-date if not a little in advance.

Two committees were appointed, 
namely:

Entertainment— Mesdanies Ross, 
Rogers and Dyer.

Refresliments-Mesdames Dyer, Gil
bert and Pons.

The Advocate may be able to give 
more particular next week.

ByThe Way.
Mr . E d ito r :— Have you noticed 

the particular variety of childs-play 
being done around the town well, by 
our indulgent "city fathers.”

The pretense at making a reservoir 
around the well, so that the water 
may be gotten into the ditch on the 
west side of town is indeed laughable. 
The loose earth is thrown up into 
small embankment and the first time 
the town cow’ goes to slake her thirst, 
she sinks her dainty foot into the 
aforesaid embankment, with the re
sult that water breaks over and takes 
a large section of soil down across the 
“ Hat.”

This sort of thing has been in
dulged iu until a large, unsightly 
hole has been worn away around the 
well. I f  pursued much longer the 
level will be so much lowered that 
it will be impossible to get the water 
to flow west or northwest at all, and 
besides somebody may be asked to 
make good— in other words, dig up, 
for depreciating the value of nearby 
property.

And, have you heard the latest 
from the railway authorities in the 
matter of our proposed depot? Their 
stock of excuses seems to have gotten 
very low, but they have saved the 
best till the last— and it’ s a stunner! 
In talking recently wdth one of the 
company’s well known employes, he 
conveyed the sid yet startling infor
mation that the company had no 
funds available with which to build 
us a depot. He said he had warning 
from one o f the powers that be, just 
a short time before. This employ* 
who is in a position to know—made 
the further statement that the com
pany does more business here than 
at any other station on the road ex
cept Roswell and CArlsbad, and fol
lowing this lead wo made some in
quiries of another gentleman—who 
is also in a position to know—and ho 
stated, positively that a recent report 
of the freight business done at Arte
sia showed that the comj 
ceived from our citi 
$1300 in one week i 
We wonder if  our 
as good as that 
communities that 
Evidently the ol 
not strong bel 
idea.

Just Received, anything 
at Logan & Dyer’s.

AT OUR STORE IN ROSWf
SOU W ILL  FIND A COMPLETE STOCK 0

STOVES AND GENERAL HARDWARE,

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Pi PE and C AS1NG  in NEW Ml
We can give you prompt shipment 
prices. Write for Estimates.

and lw

SEAY, GILL &  MORROW COM
-R O S W E L L , N E W  M EXICO .'

John Schrock 
Lumber Co., INCOI

C AR RY A  F U LL  STOCK

- Z ^ X T I X )  E - C r X Z L - X D I l T i

XvX.A.’X’EIXeX.^uX.S. I

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FU|

Artesia, N e w  Mexl
J. €. Gage Land Con

A R T E S IA , N. M..

Agents for Pecos and Penasco '

Has a long Hat o f deeded ranch end farming 11 
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply lan(*»l 
one. Has complete plots of government land! 
locate homeseekers at a very moderate price. I

Abstracts Carefully Prepared-1
I f  you want to buv or sell lands in New Mexico, don*| 
correspondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Art

Write, Wire or Call for

H ard w a re , 
W in d  Mills,| 
P ip e  Casing 

ks,
agons  

m plem ent!
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essa Flour and Feed Co.

U R ,  M IL L  FEED, HAY 
and GRAIN.

J, 0. GIFFORD, Manager.

sia, N. M

4 Co’s Christmas greet-

»11 houses at Logan A

Clayton visited Roswell

Boss visited Carlsbad

imitb went to Roswell

Boss visited Roswell

ed, full line dried fruis 
Dyer’s.
mpson of McMillan was
uesday.

mith is having uddition- 
ilt this week.
;gan, Esq., was at the 
Thursday night, 
to build with of all de- 
Logan & Dyer’s, 
d Melvin Stevenson were 

i Wednesday, 

sell you anything you 
Logan A Dyer.

T. N. Cornell visited Roswell, for
ty-two miles north of Artesia Tues
day.

Rev. J. C. Gage left yesterday to 
attend Quarterly conference at Ha- 
german.

The Pecos Valley railroad is hav
ing its track fenced on this part of 
the line.

It is now Hubert Logan, Esq., and 
His Honor will get you if you don’t 
watch out.

See the new advertisement of the 
Artesiu Flour and Feed Company in 
this issue.

Mr. John W. Pepper and family 
left Sunday for Weed, to make their 
future home.

A traveling contortionist gave a 
performance at the school house 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. G. P. Cleveland has about 
three dozen nice chickens to sell; also 
a line bronze gobbler and eight or 
ten turkey hens.

Yes, W e  H ave
0.'ni» 15P Lubricating Oil and a high grade Cylinder Oil; 

ing Machine and Linseed Oil, Varnish, Colors ground in 
y, Staple Drugs and Chemicals, Rubber Goods, Sundries, 
Glass, Stationery, “ Plows,”  Marshmallows, Etc,

Artesia Drug Company.

J was looking after 
in Roswell yesterday. 

Crouch returned from 
mountains Tuesday. 

Walling’s adobe house, 
comfortable proportions, 
rn to be received in a 
tesia Flour and Feed Co. 

“ A woman for general 
;*pply at the Advocate of-

e W. Witt is now in the 
business for himself only, 
week severed his connec- 
• A. Clayton.

Frank Brown, of Roswell spent 
Saturday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Gayle Talbot.

W. T. Harris, Fort Stockton, 
Texas, was registered at the Hotel 
Artesia this week.

Wm. Allen bought the J. W. Pep
per residence in Artesia Townsite 
Company Addition.

Mrs. Fred Buckley arrived from 
Greeley, Colorado, Wednesday to visit 
her father, J. C. Hale.

Artesia Flour and Feed Company 
has just recieved a stock o f llour, 
bran, shorts and alfalfa and is pre
pared to supply the public.

The firm of Beckett A Walling 
have lumber on the ground for an 
additional ware room.

W ill Benson, the surveyor, came 
down from Roswell Tuesday to do 
some work in his line.

Messrs. G. W. Christian, John 
Hurt, J. V, Veargin and J. T. Pat
rick visited Roswell Sunday.

E. A. Clayton bought a handsome 
sorrel driver in Roswell Saturday and 
is putting on all kinds of style.

Who do you buy your saddles and 
harness from when you go to Ros
well? From J. F. Patterson, sure.

Mr. James Clark is having a well 
put down on the lard west of town 
taken up some months ago by his 
wife.

Tho streets of Artesia were thor
oughly irrigated Tuesday aud the 
dust nuisance has been temporarily 
abated.

Mott A Thomas have moved rapid
ly on the Stanfield well southweet of 
town. They were down 210 feet 
monday.

The Advocate has turned out some 
neat job work for Artesia firms this 
week. Do you need anything in 
that line?

Frank Strawn and family arrived 
from Oklahoma Saturday, and Mr. 
Strawn is giving his attention to the 
well drill.

The banquet to be sprepd by the 
ladies of the Artesia Library Associa
tion is going to be a swell affair. Our 
word for it.

The City of Roswell elected a full 
set o f democratic officers Monday. 
We will never get statehood by such 
conduct as that.

Mr. E. A. Hines and bride from 
Alva, Oklahoma, were in Artesia 
Sunday and Monday. Mr. Hii 
has a claim northeast o f town and 
at present stopping at Roswell.

Smith’s office. Apply at Advocate 
office or E. L. Wildy, at Roswell.

Contractor S. P. Denning with his 
force of workmen arrived Wednesday 
night and on the following day in
augurated brick layings on the bank 
building.

Gerge W. W itt and Gayle Talbot 
have had their land west of town sur- 
eyed this week, and Mr. W itt is 

having liis 320 acres fenced.
We have just received a car of 

fresh can goods direct from Wm. 
Numson A Son., Baltimore. Every
thing fresh and fine. Logan A Dyer.

No new gushers to report this week, 
but the big drills are pegging away 
in all directions and the Advocate 
prepared to report a full half dozen 
most any time.

The young men of the city have 
arranged for a ball to be given in the 
new Hoffman hardware building on 
Wednesday night of next week, 
big time is anticipated and the pub
lic generally is invited.

Ullery Furniture Co.;
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Stoves 
Undertakers.

ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

: H \ f i l l ® .  M l eeflSol f i <

The Pecos Valley 
Drug Company

8 the people of Artesia to make its store their headquarters when in 
Roswell. Also to examine their large stock of

Holiday Goods, Books, Silverware, Souvenirs,

P°ttery, Stag Dressing cases, Silver Toilet cases, Comb and Brush 
er TVeniir- ^P0(m8, Fancy Clocks Chafing Dishes, Carving Sets, Elegant 
eaJa Cases, Writing Desks, Albums, Wrist Bags, Chatelaines, 
a-b/’ ^ ° .noBraPhst Mandolins, Violins, Guitars, Meerschaum Pipes, 
-w,ac,’ v,aintin£s> Steroscopes, Art Calendars, Huyler’s Fancy Candy 
W s  Eye Glasses. •

you in?**?sslble to tell everything; we Carry but come and let us show 
whl' , n°t only save you money, but have the largest stock from ch to make your selections

Aiders receive careful and prompt attention.

+ Always Awake, •fr

J. N . F e n t o n , 

R E A L  E S T A T E .
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
* $ $ * $ * $ * * * $ * * * $ $ $ * * * * $ $ $ * * *

H. CROUCH, Proprietor,
I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 

attend the wants of the traveling public. I have plenty of brand new Lucks 
and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

x i .  c x e o T x c x x .

H O T E L  ARTESIA.
Rates $1.50 Per Day.

This hotol has recently changed management and been enlarged. Is 
contrally located. The present management will strive to please the 
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous tieatment

GIVE US A CALL.

R. W. VEARGIN,
PROPRIETOR.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED.)

C om plete  Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE US

F. G. TRACY, President, C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec y.

J. T. P A T R IC K ,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any : 

one at a distance wishing claim houses built may ; 
safely entiust the matter to him. Guarantees his ; 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.

■ \
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•■Vo'-tan Stamps.
etussla is, or will be very shortly 

the possessor of the oldest unchanged 
issue o f postage stamps in the world 
Up till now Hongkong held that posi 
tion. The first Hongkong stamps 
were issued in 1859. and are identical 
in every respect with those in use to
day. The head o f K ing Edward is. 
however, soon to replace that o f V ic
toria, and thenceforth the Russian is 
sue with the double eagle and shield 
o f St. George, which first appeared In 
1864-5 (year* after Hongkong), and. 
like Charley’s aunt, is still running, 
w ill hold long time record.

Positions for Rifle Firing.
Standing, kneeling, sitting and lying 

down are the four positions prescribed 
for firing by the army regulations. The 
lying position alone is prescribed for 
the eight hundred and one thousand 
yard ranges, while at all other ranges 
up to two hundred yards the lying and 
sitting positions are used. At one hun
dred and two hundred yards the sitting 
and standing positions are prescribed. 
W herever the sitting position is pre
scribed the kneeling may be substitut-l Ueafte„  
ed, but for the majority of persons the - "
altting is by far the better position of 
the two.

Quiet Reform.
Those interested in the fan elec

tions would do well to take a look at 
an article in the November Every
body’s if  they are at all uncertain 
what a reform administration can ac
complish In ‘‘Reform that Reforms’* 
Alfred Hodder tells specifically some 
o f the changes for the public good that 
have been brought about in Now York 
during the present administration— 
notably by the Commissioners o f 
Health and o f Charities. The quiet 
reforms o f which the public does not 
hear are often the most significant—  
the stopping of a leak, accomplished, 
for example, by paying fifty cents of 
the public money for a gallon of alco
hol In place of a former $5.75: the rig 
id inspection of drugs and groceries tc 
check adulteration. Reform may make 
its mistakes, but one is inclined to 
think that these are mistakes in an 
uncommonly good direction, after con 
sidering Mr. Hodder’a facts.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local tpplli attooa as they cannot reach the
eaae.l portion of ihe ear There la only one we

Lesson in Punctuation.
A  Philadelphia school girl said to 

her father the other night: ’ ’Daddy. 
I ’ve got a sentence I ’d like to have you 
punctuate. You know something about 
punctuation, don’t you?’’

“ Yes, a little,” said her cautious 
parent as he took the slip o f paper 
she handed him. This is what he read: 

“ A  $5 bill flew around the corner.” 
H e studied it carefully and finally 

said: ‘ ‘Well, I ’d simply put a period 
after It, like this.”

“ I wouldn’t,” said the high school 
girl; ‘T d  make a dash after it."— Phil
adelphia Ledger.

The MoBrlds Cass Agsln.
B t John, Kans.. Oct. * 6 — Mr. and 

Mrs. W illiam McBride and Jesse L. 
Limes. M. D., have gone before Mr. 
Gsorge B. Moore, Notary Public, and 
have sworn and subscribed to written 
ctateir.ents confirming the story of the 
awful illness and subsequent cure of 
the little son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Bride.

Dr. Limes la particularly emphatic 
In his statement, and there does not 
cow 6eem to be any room for doubt as 
to the fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and nothing else, saved the little boy.

He was so bad that he had Epileptic 
spells which seized him with increas
ing frequency. He was semi paralyzed 
in the right side, and his mind was 
badly affected.

i, and that la by constitutional reme/lee. 
aueeil by an Inflamed condition of tba 
of tbe F.uatacblnu Tube. When tbit
____________ ‘ " ’’ed. Deaf-

nraa it ton renult. and usleas tbe aflammation can ba 
taken out and this tubs restore 1 to its normal con
dition. hearing will bn destroyed fomrer. Nine onset 
ont often are caused by batarrh. which Is nothing but 
an Inflamed condition of tbe mucous nurfnees.

tvs will give one Hundred Dolinrn for nny ensn ot 
Deafness aused by catarrh > that cannot be cured 
by Ha.l'e Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

K. J. CHENKT d CO.,Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists TV.
Us.l's Family Dills ere the beet.

No young man ever considers his 
best girl too good to be true.

His Cigar Saved Him.
How many people have owed their 

lives to a cigar? M. Guizot, the great 
French historian, for Instance, owed 
his life to one. Followed about one 
day by an 111-looking individual, M. 
Guizot finally sat down on a bench and 
hia unwelcome follower seated him
self there also, all the time watching 
him with a threatening air The his
torian was not troubled. He pulled a 
cigar out o f hia pocket and lighted i t  
A t that action the strange man arose 
and muttered that he had been mis
taken. as the scoundrel he meant to 
kill did not smoke. The historian was 
considerably puzzled by this occur
rence uniil he learned several days 
afterward that a man answering the 
description of the fellow who had fol
lowed him had been arrested for a 
murderous assault on a public official, 
against whom he had a grudge.

A Pioneer’s Experience.
Mattie Kiley. an Oklahoma pioneer, 

relating her experience at homestead
ing. says:

"W e  were visiting in Oklahoma and
__w ________  became so infatuated with the country
In their sworn statement, Mr. and tbat w® concluded to take a home-

Mrs McBride s a y  stead. W e found Just what we want-
” The verv dav we beean to use ed W e s®,tled on our fi’ iarter in Sep-

n  H y . . tember, 1899, near Jet. W e left a four-
Dodd a Kidney PlUa our boy had wen brlck ,n gt Ix)ula and our flrgt
ty-seven of these Epileptic spells or hou8.  on the plaln9 waa a wagon. Hav. 
fits. In less than a week he ceased ing been used to cooking with gaso- 
havlng them entirely.” line and washing by fires from anthra-

The case has caused a great sensa cite coal, to learn to cook with na
tion in the neighborhood. The sworn five coal (cow chips) was the greatest 
statements have confirmed the whole trial I had to encounter. W e arrived 
atory. in a big farm wagon. The rain began

-----------------------  ; to fall that day: this was the first rain
Fiji Hairdressing. j we had seen and it seemed to us as If

No one has visited Fiji In the past1 ,he b“ avens * " re i’  °P ened' th®
without being astonished at the fear- " f t  “ o n r ^ U i n n .
ful and wonderful styles of hairdress- * lth. co'd l ha* “ ,Rht' ° ' ,r Provislon9 
lug. They are geometrical, monumen- ro.n*‘r8u,ed of slim fare,
tal. pyramidal and trapezoidal An ad- / w b * n our *°d house was complet- 
ditlonal factor in this production of pd; and we m° ved ,ln- U 8lecn,od Ilke 
the grotesque Is that the hair varies in f oinf  fro™ a bovel ’ 0 a Palace. Learn 
color as lime varies in blea hing power fn*  0 ^  ™lt portin stead  o f beef, 
or as the juice of the mangrove In col- stPak " as <be nex thing we had to en 
oring matter. Between black and white courier. W e could eat jackrabblts,

........................... but not bacon, at first. As winter
came on, how we did dread those aw
ful blizzards we had heard so much 
about. Then, one afternoon, a regular 
Northwester struck us. W e could not 
gee ten steps from the house. W e con
gratulated ourselves we had a week’s

the colors run through the blue black but not bacon* a,„  ®rat- ,A * wlnter 
and all the shades of red and yellow. " "  h" w ™  1" d droad thosp aw‘
Often half the hair Is red and the oth
er half white, giving a kind of piebald 
effect.

Australian Women Voters. , , , . . .
Now that the right of the franchise auP‘” iea *“  th* house, expecting the 
..  itAnn A,,.,.,11.,, house to be snowed under— when, lo !has been granted to Australian women. boU8®

to get the woman to exercise the right 
A t large meetings held for the pur
pose the non-voters are told that the 
eyes of the entire world are upou 
them, and that unless they vote the 
malign prophecies of the enemies of 
the cause will be fulfilled Friends of 
the movement predict that the first ef 
fects o f the women’s vote will be to
ward conservatism, but that when they 
learn their power it will be toward 
progressiveness.

I took to market my first dozen eggs 
and pound o f butter I felt a9 elated as 
a little boy with his first pair of red-
top boots.”

BUSY DOCTOR

Sometimes Overlooks a Point.
The physician is such a busy man 

that he sometimes overlooks a valu
able point to which bis attention may 
be called by an intelligent patient 
who Is a thinker.

'About a year ago my attention 
was called to Grape-Nuts by one of

in  im m o i' ~ AGENTS WAN-Fe d !' 
PHOENIX UNDERWRITERS. Station D. Ni

W- teerh th» llarlxr Trade 
lo S Weeks and iruarante*
positions. Write for j-nrtleiilari 
HOLER S bARBEH COLLEGE.

tf | a HI For Nzteen yeari V IA V I has proven YIAVI aoprciBely aucceeeful In curingdfaeaaM
et women Why? because It la a specific tor re- 
flnotna Inflame non. Inflamatlon within the pel- 

abdominal radons la the agrravaln, 
cause of displacements, tumors, laceration,pllee. 
backache headache, nerrouanees. leucorrnoee.

Of, Ballet. Tm

menstrual Arrangements,
aoo page bo- k, »  eta. In 
IA¥I COHPA/ir, Button

GETTING RID OF TH E COOK.

Mean Trick Mr. Grouty Played on Hia 
Better Half.

Yea,”  said Mrs. Grouty, as the 
door closed behind the new maid, 
she's the most reliable girl I ever 

hired. O f course she isn’t a beauty— ”
W ell, I don't know about that,”  in

terrupted Mr. Grouty with some mid 
denness. "It  depends a good deal 
upon what you consider beauty. Tho 
girl has a lovely eye, hasn't she, 
Smith?"

“ A fine eye.” said Smith.
“ And a beautifully rounded arm. 

Did you notice her arm, Smith?”
“ It was a nice arm,” said Smith.
A t this moment Mrs. Grouty arose 

suddenly and le ft the apartment.
‘Say,” said Smith, “ what in thun

der— ”
“ L is ten !” said Mr. Grouty.
The sound o f voices in altercation 

comes from the direction of the 
kitchen.

“ Mrs. Grouty is discharging the 
new girl,”  said Mr. Grouty.

"But I don’t  see,” said Smith, 
“ what— ”

“The truth Is,”  interrupted Mr. 
Grouty, “ the new girl couldn’t broil 
a steak to save her life. Now do you

ONE W IFE AND THREE QUEENS.

Little Game Got Married Man in a 
Lot of Trouble.

A story is told on a Rochester down 
town man who loves a quiet game 
of draw poker. Being advised over 
the phone the other afternoon that 
five o f his friends were about to open 
a jackpot, he 'phoned back: “ How
much w ill it cost me to come in? 
Seven dollars? All r'^ht; let some 
one who is not playing draw cards for 

e. I ’ll stand for it.”
Soon one o f the outsiders called 

him up and Informed him that he had 
three queens. The business man 
chuckled and waited for the betting 
to reach him.

Tlng-a-ling. rang the telephone. 
“ W ell?” asked the wire player.
"I called jou— ” began a voice. 
"Sorry.”  cried the business man. 

"fo r I ’ve got three queens.”
"W hy, George. ties is M ary!”  ex

plained the voice.
It was his wife. He is now trying 

to explain away those three queens.— 
New York Times.

The Kiss.
We were walking home together 

Through the fragrant Held* of June.
In the aweet. enchanted weather.

When the earth la all in tune;
Secrets In our hearta. unspoken;
Over us the blue unbroken 
Save where, like a lover's token.

Hung the slender, crescent moon.

Love and Hope were mine to guide m< 
In the scented atmosphere.

And with Beauty close beside me 
Faradlse itself was near;

T ----—i ,  |n the nlr 1 knew it;
the^ 1 taped It: breezes blew It;

clear.
White ahe waa—a moonlit Illy 

Were not lovelier to see 
In its garden boudoir stilly!

Fairer than a flower was she!
Music was her voice; her laughter 
Sped, as ’twere a lyric shaft her 
Lips let go. and Echo after 

Followed ua with melody.

Echo followed—so did Cupid— 
Whispering along the way;

I could hear them murmur. "Stupid,
Why not kiss her when you may? 

Why not tell her in the twilight 
While the stars and moon on high light 
All the world with love s own. shy light?” 

"Hear." my heart said, “and obey.”

So I took my heart’s suggestion.
And. when next I heard a sigh.

All of love went in the qnestion 
And returned tn her reply;

Then came one brief, blissful minute. 
With a first kiss tangled in It.
Think, what luck it was to win it.

With a horseshoe In the sky!
—Felix Carmen in Life.

A suburban servant is‘^ ® P wn by the 
family she condescends io Jk  liv® with

No man with a full beard has to 
worry about the bargain counter neck
ties his wife buys for him.

A dime in the hand is better than a my patients," 6ays a physician o f Cln- 
dollar in the pocket o f a man that clnnati.
owes It to you. j  "A t the time my own health was

-------  ■ ■ bad and I was pretty well rundown
P  I p  £  I N S U R A N C E  but 1 saw lD *  tninute that the theo

ry Farm Dwellings, Barn., country Herein- ries behind Grape-Nuta were perfect 
k». aw.. Wa earn I and if  the food was ail that was

claimed for it It was a perfect food 
sc I commenced to use Grape-Nuts 
with warm milk twice a day and in a 
short time began to improve in every 
way, and now I am much stronger, 
feel 50% better and weigh more than 
1 ever did In my life.

“ I know that all o f this good la due 
to Grape-Nuts and I am firmly con
vinced that the claims made for the 
food are true. I have recommended 
and still recommend the food to a 
great many o f my patients with splen- 
d’d results, and in some cases the Im
provement o f patlenta on this fine 
food has been wonderful.

“ As a brain and nerve food, In fnct 
as a general food. Grape-Nuts stands 
alone.” Name given by Postum Co..

»• f r e e . -

I b *10* CrMk- Mich
DwatM. ’ Dr J»"-«■_ •  Ix>ok In each package for a aopy 

' mosfi i ^I*’  •  o f the famous little book, “Tho Bead 
- a . ™  • • •  to WelivUla.”

Why It Is the Beat
la because made by en entirely different 
procaaa Defiance Starch it unlike any 
other, heMer and one third mc-e tor 10

It ’s a  good thing for some people 
that the necessities o f life  do not in
clude brains.

Stops tne Cough and 
W orks OIT tho Cold 

LaKatlve-UromnUulnine Tablets. Price25c.

There are few people who do not 
promise themselves that they w ill re
form soma time.

Yon may have the moral right to do 
so, but it is not necessary. Hunt's 
Cure w ill instantly relieve and prompt
ly  cure that itching trouble in what
ever form. It is made solely for that 
purpose. Price 50c per box.

De proverb say dat "de race ain’t ter 
de swift,”  but you’ll always notice dat 
It’s de swift boss dat gits dar.

Trusty and the Telephone.
Trusty is a dog. His mistress is a 

professional nurse and lives with her 
mother. They have a telephone. 
When the nurse is detained by her 
business away from home over night, 
she telephones to her mother to re
lieve the latter’s anxiety. One night, 
after talking with her mother over 
the wire, she asked about Trusty. 
The dog was by the side o f the 
mother. The daughter telephoned 
back to have the receiver placed at 
Trusty’s ear. This was done, and the 
mistress o f the dog talked to him. 
That he reesgnized her voice was 
evident, for he barked and appeared 
overjoyed. A fter the receiver was 
hung up. Trusty jumped toward it. 
and acted as if  he wanted to take It 
down. During the night he lay near 
the telephone, and frequently looked 
up at the receiver and whined. In 
the morning he sat before it and 
howled until his mistress was called 
up. She commanded him to keep 
quiet, and not until then did he go 
away.— Our Four-Footed Friends.

Approves Corsets.
The Medical Press and Circular has 

learned that so long as skirt bands 
are fastened around the waist corsets 
of stiff material should be worn.

Barely Exist.
An economic census o f the town o f 

York, England, showed that 23,000 out 
of 70,000 inhabitants live habitually 
below the star*

lllitertky In Mexico.
Out of the lsfcoO.OOO people is Mex

ico lesfl than $*>00,000 can read.

PUTNAM  FADELESS DYES cost 
but 10 cents per package.

C A N T  SERVE ON JURY.

Damage Suit Lawyers Bar Thoae Who
Have Read of Fake Damage 8uita.
In Judge Hamblen’s court yester

day morning a man drawn in the Jury 
list was aubmltted to the most search
ing questions, his answers to which 
were taken by a stenographer, touch
ing upon his competency to sit as a 
juror, says the Houston P ost

The man. who had been called to 
sit In a railroad damage suit, answer
ed In response to a question from the 
examining lawyer that he did n- 
lteve tho railroads were receiving 
their Just dues in the matter o f dam-1 
age suits. It occasioned no end o f ! 
surprise, but upon his assertion that 
he could render a fair and impartial 
hearing in the case he was not dis- j 
charged because o f the views he had 
expressed. One qualification that ap
peared to be necessary, judging from 
the questions put to the jurors, was j 
that none o f them should have read 
the recent series o f articles upon rail
road damage suits that have been ap
pearing in the Post from the pen of a 
prominent railroad official. There 
were very few men found that had 
not read or heard o f the articles in 
question.

When squashes get into the pie 
Class they are considered some pump
kins.

A ll Is not gold that pays a G per 
cent dividend and calls for a 12 per 
cent assessment.

Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tablets 
are convenient. No spoon nor bottle 
to carry. Best recommendation, how
ever. is they always cure. P rice 25c 
per box.

Figures may not lie, but a skillfnl 
mathematician may be able to juggle 
them to some purpose.

WE L
your An

M flnyont offer 
dollar lor i 
would you Ukt 

U anyone offlerc 
doK* (o, 7J 
would you tain 

jW« offer you | 
vtry bed Hard 
No other braid 
•U other* cottK 
Oun b i bus 
DEFIANCE SI 
and chrapefl. 

We guarantee i 

Aik your groa 

The DEF1ANCI 

Omah

DR. BECKER'S q

E Y E B J l

Those Who Have Tried It
will one no other. Defiance Cold Water 
Ftarrh ban no equal in Quantity or Qual 
lty—1(5 oz. for 10 cents. Other brancs con
tain only 12 oz.

The average woman will Jump at 
sight o f a mouse almost as quick as 
she w ill at an offer o f marriage.

Plao’s Cure cannot be too hU-hly spoken of as 
a cough cure.—J. W. o  Uuikn, 325 Third Ava, 
JL, MiimcapuUu, Minn., Jan. 6, lUXL

Too much o f the present is apt to be 
devoted to planning for the future or 
regretting th® past.

W. L.
*3.2S & *3t

Tan can iav« fna l 
wsaring W.LDe '
They equal tlioN I 

that have been I 
ing you from 8400 I 
to $.VIA> The i »|  
tneiiM sain of 'V. L I  
Doogl.ta !*»»••< prerNl 
their superiority «r* 
all otl»er mak.n.

Sold by r.-uil sk 
dealers everywhere. I 
Look for n ~1 1 
price on hot

Th»t Doavlia nwfoe I 
on* Cult prni. « thrrr if J 
ralue in fii.u.-'v 
Corona l« the hl«t.«ti 
grsfle Pat.Leather aM 
Ou&efHfAr

Shorn by mall, i 
Catalog free. H. L I*

, _______________  ___ t Kerre Keeton
nd for FRF.K *2.00 trial bottle 
l U. H. Kuan. Ltd..#)

Th® child is father to the man; th® 
fbrmer builds a house of blocks and 
the latter builds a block o f houses.

Insist on Getting It.
Soma grocar* nay thay don't keep De 

fUmco Starch because they have a itock in 
hand of 12 cl. brands, which they kno* 
cannot be sold to a customer who haa on c 
one. I the 18 ox. pkg. Defiance Btarcfa for 
tame money.

It must have been & fallen angel 
who invented angel cake.

When depressed and out o f spirits 
the chances are that your liver Is to 
blame. Try that greatest o f all liver 
remedies, Simmons’ L iver Purifier. 
Put up in tin boxes, price 25c per box.

WflNTBj
belli ties for ones# lle>*

nod experience, if
AMERICANgUtLD j

. ' fi. BROWff

CHAS.
PROP!

WHOLESALE 
PLU M BE R  S 
S U P P L IE S

STAR _ 
and LEADER
w i n d m i l l s

K,w Union

A  Bad FI*
When one wake* up nchlnf from head to foot. I
the I leak tender to the touch, when ^

Soreness and Stii
makes every motion of the body pnlrhjl, th?10,1 
and uuJckaN way out of the Iroubb 1* lo .

St. Jacobs O01
, Price, » « •  ***



i hard TO BEAR.

, y  Wall*, Super-
i n d e n t  of Street.

Lebanon, ivy., 
i n ,  on East Main

ttlT 'rest broken, 
jtlea of the kidney.,
, from severe pains 
, back and through 
.nnoyed by painful 
D«1 secretions, life 
jlaasant for me. No 
. relieved thl. con- 
reason taat nothing 
eren temporary re- 
t discouraged. One 
bs newspaper, the 
„ was afflicted as I 
■ed by the use o f 
II,. His word, of 
edy were so sincere 
ti 0f his statement 
, Murrey Drug Co.’s 
i. i found that the 
ct!y as powerful a 
represented. I ex- 
,nd lasting relief. 
s will prove a bless- 
from kidney dlsor- 
tbem a fair trial." 
of this great ktd- 

*  cured Mr. W all., 
any part of the 

ipplication. Address 
Buffalo, N. Y. For 

price oO cents

F l ic k e r
WORLD
^O W E ftS

It al! our waterproof
<oati, 5u t > and hots 

Is fcr all kinds cf wet work. 
| it is often nvtated but 
I ntvtre<|ualled.
I Midein black, or .yellow

- M MM

REATH
1st your f r ie n d s  
[Your fo u l b r e a th  
kfrom u n d ie e s t -  
[ntJngfood in  t h e  
from a f e v e r is h  
t result o f  C o n *

The Century will publish during the 
coming year what seems likely to be 
pronounced a daring and unique piece 
of historical writing, “ The Youth of 
Washington: Told In the Form of an 
Autobiography," by S. W eir Mitchell, 
LL.D, author o f “ Hugh Wynne." Dr 
Mitchell Imagines Washington sitting 
down at Mount Vernon In hi. old age 
and recording, aolely for hls own eye, 
the story o f hls "youthful life and the 
Influences that afTected It for good or 
111." It la promised that the author has 
so fully entered Into the habit of mind 
of Washington that it will be impossi 
ble for the reader to separate In the 
text the passages taken out of hls ac 
ttial writings from those which Dr. 
Mitchell imagines him to write.

A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS
SHE OWES HER LIFE TO PE-RU-NA.

W ild Woman In the Alps.
The discovery of a wild woman of 

the mountains in the Bernese Alps 
Is reported. She was found by an Eng
lish hunter In a lonely spot more than 
10,000 feet above the level o f the sea, 
starving and very scantily clad. She 
tried to escape, and both before and 
after being fed showed great terror 
at all persons who approached her. She 
was found by an English hunter In a 
lonely spot more than 10,000 feet above 
the level o f the sea, starving and very 
scantily clad. She talked a language 
which nobody could understand. Her 
Identity is still a mystery, though she 
Is supposed to have’ been deserted by 
some band o f roving gypsies and to 
have been wandering la the Alps for 
many months.

Veranda Rugs.
Here is how one woman made them: 

" I  bought green burlap and cut it Into 
several rugs o f different sizes, which I 
hemmed to prevent raveling. Then 
with an ivory crochet hook I made a 
border o f green felting by cutting it 
into very thin strips— less than an 
eight o f an inch in width. These I 
pulled through the burlap with my 
hook in loops. A  few rows of these 
weighted my rugs nicely and made & 
pretty bordering, the two shades of 
green according well together and 
looking cool and pretty on my vine- 
covered porch.”

HER GREAT FORTUNE.
A Woman Saved From Life-Long 

Misery and Made Happy 
and Useful.

A woman confined to the house for sev
eral years with a chronic female derange
ment had finally given up hope of being 
cured.

She had tried physician after physician, 
and remedy after remedy, without any per
manent improvement.

Her treatment had coet her husband, who 
was a poor man, hundreds of dollars. They

The Deadly Automobile.
Statistics for the year ending August 

30 show that automobiles- killed us 
many persons in England in a week as 
railroad trains did In a year. The ac
cidents enumerated In England and 
Wales during the period mentioned 
were 3991, the persons injured being 
2991 and the deaths 411. The figures 
show an average of 76.75 accidents 
per week, with 57.52 persons Injured 
and 7.9 killed every week. During the 
last twelve months the total number 
o f passengers and railway officials 
killed by accidents to passenger trains 
on British railways was eight, the In
jured being 224-

Mrs. Hattie La Fountain, Treas. Protected Home Circle snd Catholic 
Ladies of Ohio, writes from Galion, O., as follows :

“ A fte r  m y  firs t ch ild  was born I  suffered to r  several months with 
bearing down pains accompanied by dreadful headaches. I  was afraid 
m y health was ruined fo r life, and felt very downcast about it. One day 
when a friend was visiting me she told me o f  Peruna and what it  had 
done fo r  h er when she suffered with Irregu lar m enstruation. M y husband 
procured a bottle the same evening and I began to take It dally according 
tit directions. Hefore the firs t botte was used I  was en tire ly  well, and 
you  certainly  have one gratefu l w om en ’s blessing. / have also advised 
m y friends to  use it. ”

M RS. H A T T IE  L A  FOU N TA IN .

had been obliged to deny themselves many
of life in order to get moneycomforts <

enough to pay the physicians.
The woman had become weak, nervous

and wretched, and scarcely able to keep 
out of her bed. Her children were grow
ing up neglected and ragged because of the 
want of a mother's care. Her husband 
was becoming discouraged and broken 
down with overwork.

Picking up the paper one day she hap
pened to read an item which contained the 
news that Dr. Hartman would treat suck 
cases free of charge by letter. She imme
diately wrote the doctor describing her case, 
and giving him all her symptoms.

She soon received a letter telling her ex
actly what to do, and what medicinesan4 
appliances to get. She tegan the treat 
ment (the principle remedy being Peiuna 
at once, and in a few weeks she was wel 
and strong again, able to do her own work.

This offer of free home treatment to worn 
en is still open to all who may need the serv- 

this eminent physician. All letter*.
ipplying for treatment will be prcmptlx 

answered, and 1 e held strictly confidential.

When racked with Rheumatic pains, 
ao walking is an effort, and running 
an impossibility, Jnst try Hunt's Light 
ning Oil. The result will please and 
astonish you. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Secretary Woman's State Federa
tion Says: “ Pe-ru-na Does More 
Than is Claimed for it.”

aldwell

Pepsin
p u r  s to m a c h s ,  
stionand C o n s t i -

> CO., Monlicello, I

W hile the fool takes things as they 
come the wise guy goes after what he 
wants.

“ Know thyself,” says the philoso
pher. Yet how disappointed some 
men would be if  they knew them 
selves!

Mrs. Jnlia M. Brown, Secretary of the 
Woman's State Federation of California, 
writes from 131 %  Fifth St., Los Angeles, 
Cal., as follows :

" I  have never known of any patent med
icine which did what it professed to do ex
cept Peruna. This remedy does much more 
than it claims, and while I have never ad
vocated any medicine, I feel that it is but

justice to speak a good word for it because I 
have found it to be such a rare exception.

‘I have known several women who were 
little better than physical wrecks, mothers 
who dragged out a«miserable, painful exist
ence, but were made well and strong through 
the use of Peruna. I have known of cases 
of chronic catarrh which were cured in a 
short time, when a dozen different remedies 
had been experimented with and without 
good results. I use it myself when I feel 
nervous and worn out, and I have always 
found that the results were most satisfac- 
factory. " JULIA M. BROWN.

Miss Annie Hoban, Its t Fccahcntasoi 
Yemassee Council of Red Men (W< mtn't 
Branch), writes from 872 Eighth Ave., 
New York:

"Three months ago 1 was troubled with 
backache and a troublesome heaviness about 
the stomach. Sleep brought me no rest foi 
it was a restless sleep. The doctor said mj 
nervous system was out of order but his pro. 
scriptions didn't seem to relieve mo. 1 wai 
told that Peruna was good for building np 
the nervous system. After using it for twr 
months I know now that it is. 1 want to say 
that it made a new woman of me. T he tor 
turing symptoms have all disappeared and 1 
feel myself again. Peruna did me more goo 
than all the other medicines I have taken. ’ 

AN N IE  HOBAN.
Miss Mamie Powell, Lake Charles, Lou 

isiana, writes:
"1 sincerely believe that Peruna is won 

an's best friend, for it has certainly been tha 
to me. I had had headaches, backaches ant 
other aches every month lor a long *ime, bu 
shortly after I began taking Peruna this wa 
a thing of the past, and I have good reason r 
be grateful. I take a bottle every spring an- 
fall now, and that keeps my health perfec* 
and I certainly am more robust now than 
have been before and am weighing more 
do not think anyone will be disappointed i  
the results obtained from the use of P » / ' 

MISS M AMIE P O W E L L
II you do not derive prompt and satisfao 

tory results from the use of Peruna, writ

ment of your case, and he will be plea 
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Thr 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Some husbands believe that beauty 
inexpensively adorned Is adorned suf
ficiently.

It Is easier for a woman to conceal 
her love than It is to hide her indif
ference.

The amateur piano player is 
right; the trouble is with the people 
who don’t like that kind o f music.

* Backache .
teveral years with 

one bottle of

BS\
/Cure

pptai* ' Too much 

Mempbu, Tenn. 
f  S®ith Medical Co.,

84 For „ale b,

SS-^OBILE

E ^ " ^ 0' lhe *0*3

1 nen, 
offer*.
M l

A household remedy unexcelled Is 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Good for all the 
aches and pains mankind Is subject to. 
Not only good, but better than the 
best o f other kinds. Prices 25 and 60c.

It is the man who puts hls hand res
olutely to the grindstone that keeps 
the other fellow ’s nose there.

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by u«ln  ̂
Defiance Btarch you obtain better result, 
than i>oisible with any other brand and 
oue-thud more for same money.

A man spends one-third o f hls life In 
bed, but it's the other two-thirds that 
usually cause all the trouble.

The unassuming politeness o f some 
men gives them more distinction than 
does their means. —

When Your Grocer Saya
he does not have Defiance Starch, you m»« 
*■— -----he is afraid to keep it until his
■took of 12 oz. packages are sold. Defiance 
Starch is not only lietter than any other 
Cold Water Starch, but contains Iff 'It nici niin u, DUW l-UIllRinB ID UE.
the package and sells for same money as 1‘.

The rudder of a yacht is a stern 
reality.

I f  you have the chills or fever give 
Cheatham’s Laxative Chill Tablets a 
trial. A sure cure for both. Price 25c 
per box.

Hare you that Tired Feeling ?
Is Bad Blood breaking out V 
Have you lost your Appetite ?
Are you Constij*ated ?
l )o  your Liver and Kidneys work right ?

Dr.Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup
O U R E S  S U C H  O O M P L A I N T 8 .  1

Wa would like to convince you with a FREE TRIAL bottle , sent on roquesL

T H A C H E R  M E D IC IN E  C O .,  f  Chattanooga,
(Yot Sale at all Dealer*)

FREE TO WOMEN1

No, Cordelia, the seashore breeze Is i 
not caused by the hotel victims blow
ing in their money.

Vacations are mainly useful to teach 
a worker that a life  o f ease is not all 
comfort by any means

Many who formerly smoked 10?Cigars now smoke,

LEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T S ^  C I G A R

Dealer* supplied by their Jobber er direct from Frank p. Lewie* Factory, Peoria,) 1

p A J  I I N t cleansing power of 1
Totut Antiseptic i .  ___
mail a large trial package 

*■ book of Instructions 
iteljr free. Thl* twaot

Sold by druggiete or eeat postpaid try ue, SO 
eonts. large bos. Satisfaction guaranteed.

— a l i . F i -----------t i l l  E  PAXTON CO, Boa to 
t ld  Columbus Ate-

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention Thle Paper.

W . N . U. D A L L A S — N O yy| 4 - 1003
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JOE A, CLAYTO N ,

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering.

I  am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds of build
ing from the bot
tom to lop. Let 
me save you some 
money when yon 
go to build.

Drayage,
I have bon tilt the liravatrand (.moral hanl- 

. mr In'inokH of John L Ft pper and am (irepar 
••1 look after the wnnta ot the public I hat 
' » l experience in this work mid will orercli 
care :» hnmllliifr all kiml* of freight The pal 
v. t.anc of the public i> solicit'd.

T. T . K U Y K E N D A L L .

J .  F . R H O D E S ,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON,

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.

M. T .  Munson,
Agent For

Bring your laundry to the East Side 
hotel and it will he promptly attend
ed to.

Stull Brothers
M E A T  M A R K E T

LOVE’S

Nurseries’ Agency
- ready to place your order for (be fioeal tr»» _ 
i‘ heat varieties yrowu ,n the tainuua uurreriet 
• sio-t Unit’ Xuraeries m.l orchard:, to , 
e l i:' yon want a vineyard of those superb 
.1':,.-:. Krajiea n:nl oilier desirable I'alih.nrfe

mbreila trees. I.iriodeiuiron ami other oina-
,et..jl» -tow.. Ill t in: rancher Creek Nuncm-s, 
f  ir waiiii w 1! ... u .tended to if you call sn or

D R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

POSTOFFiCK BUILI1ING, ARTESIA, N M

F. T  nt’JAC. C. B. BRICE

B U JAC  & BRICE,

Attorneys ■«* Counsellors-at-Law

CARLSBAD . NE W  M EXICO

I):. Crutcher; the sago of Hope, 
spent Thursday night in the city, en- 
route to Roswell. The Doctor is 
r e rv much interested in the big Ar
tesian wells of the valley.

•T. F. Patterson carries a full 
o f everything in the leather 
also fine buggy robes and horse 
era. , Call when in R, swell and 
at the fine line of goods hs carri 

Totu Logan, the huntsman, 
lured another catamount this 
•u the lip larjre^t this ci
, ver »R\j F R E i f c .

WINDBREAK AND SHELTER VALUES.

Cost Little and Do Much Good in Shel
tering Stock.

Prof. E. O. Wooten, of the New 
Mexico A. A M. College, writes in 
the last issue of the Carlsbad Argus 
concerning the value of windbreaks. 
While his article is written in behalf 
of a different section of country, still 
it touches many things that the farm
ers and ranchmen of this locality 
ought to know:

“ It is a well known physical prin
cipal, in use in a number o f ways, 
that evaporation takes place more 
rapidly from a moist surface when 
the air above that surface is in more 
or less rapid motion. This holds 
good when the wind blows over it.

“ Prof. T. Russell, Jr., of the U. S. 
Signal service, obtained the following 
results from experiments designed 
to show relative rates of evaporation 
as effected by wind motion. Com
pared with the evaporation from the 
same surface when the wind showed 
different velocities as follows:
Wind 5 miles per hr. Evip. 2 2 times 

10 "  ! .................  3-S

“ These experiments were made 
when the temperature of the a 
84 degrees F. and humidity was 50 
per cent.

No data are at hand to show the 
rate of evaporation from soil surfaces 
in New Mexico but it is certain! 
safe to say that all oui conditions ar 
favorable to rapid evaporation am 
that whatever the relative increase of 
evaporation due to wind-motion may 
be, evaporation from unprotected 
soil surface is more rapid during win
dy weather than when the nir is calm. 
Most parts o f our territory are sub
ject to high winds which, coupled 
with high temperature and low hu
midity, induce a high rate of evapo
ration. Hence anything that will 
tend to reduce wind-motion even lo
cally will tend also to reduce super
ficial evaporation in such localities.

“ Prof. King while woiking at the 
Wisconsin Experiment Station, found 
that an oak grove 12 to 15 feet high 
exerted a retarding effect upon a gen
tle breeze at a distance of 300 feet to 
the leeward. In a strong wind this 
distance would be increased.' Dr. 
Saunders of the Assinibaia Experi
ment station, found on one occasion, 
that windbreaks exerted an apprecia
ble effect on the velocity of a hard 
wind at from 50 to 80 feet to the lee
ward for every foot of height of the 
windbreak. A safe general rule is 
that shelter belts produce a retarding 
effect upon the wind for at least a rod 
for every foot of height.

“ Nor is lessening the evaporation 
the only advantage to be gained from 
windbreaks. One of the most disa
greeable features of o«r spring winds 
is the consequent dust storms, and 
tha severity of these storms is depend
ent upon the rate o f wind-motion 
and the quantity o f dust on the 
ground. Our valleys are always more 
dusty than the mesas and the dust 
storms are most disagreeable where 
traffic is greatest. Any systematic 
arrangements of windbreaks in our 
cultivated valleys would materially 
reduce the velocity of the wind next 
the ground, and thus reduca its trans
porting power, thereby making the 
dust dorms less disagreeable. Even 
a low windbreak to the windward of 
ones residence in the open country 

ould lessen the amount of dust 
carried into the house during the 
spring storm, and so lighten the 
housekeeper’s work.

“ Windbreaks may he mado to pro- 
tectHhouses, gardens, farm buildings, 
orchards, and the like most effective
ly. A  feature often overlooked is 
the necessity o f protecting orchards, 
vineyards, shrubbery etc., from the 
drying effect o f winter winds as well 
as those o f the summer season. Fre
quently the drying duo to such win
ter winds is more damaging to the 
trees and plants than the effects of 
the cold.

“ There enu be hardly n doubt that 
a great deal o f damage is done to our 
orchards when in dower, by the
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Real Estate A gen
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He came here before the town and owns and controls more land thani 
man in the velley. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot

see or write him. He can get you any quality of land you want and at mod 
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’t buy until you see

CLAYTO N, T H E  R EAL ESTATE I
thrashing of the wind, but much 
more by the drying up of the flowers, 
especially the reproductiue organs. 
The stamens and pistils arc normally 
shortlived, probably being in a con
dition for fertilization, at best, only 

few hours. A dry spring wind 
blowing when the trees are in bloom 
probably shortens the period of fertil
ization quite considerably. Wfud- 
brenks have also shown to bo valua
ble in reducing the danger from frost.

Not the least of all their benefits 
aro those of an aesthetic nature, 

hich we niav receive from the abun
dance of beautiful and tastefully ar
ranged trees. Much has been said 
on this subject and it is bv no means 
exhausted yet: hut hero the desira- 
bility of windbreaks is presented only 
from the utilitarian standpoint, 
since most of, our people do not love 
trees because they do not know them, 
and do not know them because they 
have never appreciated the need of 
them. It  is hoped that the purely 
utilitariaa reasons here advanced 
may appeal to us as a comfor-loving 
people and induce us to plant wind
breaks and shelter belts as protection 
for ourselves, our buildings, our or- 
taards ^nd gardens and our stock.’ ’

Hctd Arrivals. E. Strawn and wif̂
HOTEL ARTESIA. Haynes aud wife, Cits

G. McCrary. Roswell; H. W. Ham son, Roswell; J. £ |
ilton. Dity; Charles H. Hurd, Carls Gore and xs■ife, City
bad; J. L. Hurt, City; tV. L. Hall, Roswell; Thos. BUni,

Dallas, Texas; L. S. and D. A. Ken. Lacy, City; U. L.

nicott; City; E. E. Simms, City: W. 111 : W. E. 'rhomson,
S. Moore City; J. C. MeShea, City; T. Harris, I ’ort Slocus
J. S. Venable, Roswell; J. W. Rounds ncr, Dayton : P. Mart
and wife, Roswell; 11. VV. Hayden, Richey, Ranch; G. L|

Artesia; Augustus Brotinel, Roswell; lard Keen, (Carlsbad;!

Dave Runyan, Artesia; J. W. Turk- Ro well.

nett, Artesia; W. M. Smith, Artesia; We stop the pros tj
J. F. Bovard, Artesia; J. A. Ilitchin, announce a
Artc is; Gifford Jem, A. i• ia; N. J. the city—a !hnl'y giril
Milton, Jeffc-Kon City, Mo.; M. B. aud Mrs. E. X. HeitJ
Pitts Collamosene, Mo ; M. VV. Ma Mr. T. J.
jor, Pleasant H ill, Mo.; John S. Ma
jor, Artesia,; J. B. Barnes, Artesia; It. |well casing, •>n iiiveu

Mr. M. W. Major arrived with his 
car of stock and goods from Pleasant 
Hill, Mo , Monday, and is located in 
his new home west o f town purchased 
from T. N. Cornell. Mr. Majors will 
have at) artesian well in the very 
near future and will fix up an ideal 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Major will be 
welcome additions to Artesia society.

Messrs. Nim and Oscar Childress 
o f McMillan, dropped around to the 
Advocate office Tuesday to renew ac
quaintances with their old Texas 
fried, Major J. Thomas Lacy. The 
boys have rented the J. C. Gage irri
gated farm oil the Penasco, six miles 
south of Artesia, and are preparing 
for nex year’s crop.

Dr. R. M. Ross has this week had 
his residence lot near the well fenced, 
plowed, and planted in blue grass. 
The ground is situated conveniently 
for irrigation, and whon the spring 
time conies, gentle Annie, this will 
be one pretty yard in Artesia, any
way. There are others who would 
like to do likewise, but the water
works company says nay.

[No 7043. i
Article* of Incorporation.

TKKSSl-RY r>EPA«TMEXr
OEEICE OF roM 'TBOl.I.EH OK THE ( I RKKM V.

VYsihinffton, D. C., November 24, 11103.
Whereas, hr satisfactory evidence , resented 

to the undersigned, it has been made to appeal 
that

The First National Bank of Artesia,
located in the town of Artesia in the County of 
Kddv and Territory of New Mexico, lias com
plied With all the provisions of the Statutes of 
the United States, inquired lo be complied with 
‘■■jfore an association shall be authorized to 

’romance (lie bnainess of Ranking:
Now therefore, 1, William it. Kidfrelv. Comp

troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
The First National Bank of Arlesia located in 
lire Town of Artesia in the County of Eddy aud 
Territory of New Mexico ia authorized to com
mence the bnainesa of Banking as provided in 
Section Fiftv one hundred ana sixty-nine of the 
Revised Rtatntes of the United States, 

in testimony whereof witness my hand and 
■al of office this twenty-fourth day of Novert!-

13. Barnes, Artesia; W. T. Harris, Ft. 
Stockton, Texas; S. C. Barnes, Day- 
ton; G. E. Howell, Indianapolis, 
Inti.; S. 8. Thomas, City; W ill Ben
son, Roswell; J. W. Walters, Roswell; 
A. F. Lesley, Culver, Kansas: F. M. 
Giltner, Okecne, Okla.; W. A. Bro- 
ver McMillan; C. H. Nelson, Roswell; 
Frank L. Crosson, Roswell; S. P, 
Denning, Roswell; J. B. Thomas, 
Roswell: F. O. Kopphun, Roswell: 
Dr. F. 13. Crutcher, Hope; Miss A. L. 
Crutcher, Brownwood, Texas; Oscar 
Cole, Hope; T. J. Stephens, Hreford, 
Texas; J. N. Jones, Roswell, Texas; 
W. T. Stephenson, Coswell; J. D. 
Sope, Texas; O. Jiffress.

* * *
EAST SIDE HOTEL.

Albert Blake, Ranch; Eugene 
Hardwicke, Roswell; Albert, lla ll, 
Roswell; D. S. Hersey and tvife, 
Wichita, Kansas; A. B. McClure 
Dallas Center, Texas; II. J. Alison, 
Ranch; John Richey, Roswell; J. W. 
Pate, City; II. A. Chapin, City; F.

Dr. A. D. Jo: 
his father, who 
Wichita Km . .hd 
tains on a \
week.

Mrs. J. P. Lowry, dl 
orado, arrived Mon 
brother, Gayle Talbot 
the irrigated .-ution J 
Valley, but i< rap:ui 
tesian well • }1 • Bh
slant, unremittingf.J 
sian water I . 
badly, 1 I
get water just 
the summer and noi 
time when a good I  
should be put in the J 
man is proprietor o il 
supply here and < 
take the Johnson g 
bum from all his i 
Lowry is here for lul 
what good land and 1 
means.

; Christmas Shopping Made!

P R I C E  &  C O ’S,|
A Few Suggestions as to What to (

FOR LADIES:
Opera Glasses,
Fine Fur Neck Pioces,
Silk Neck Ruffs,
Fine Silk Waists,
Guaranteed Kid Gloves,
Silk Petticoats,
Glove and Handkerchief cases 
Sofa Pi Wows,
Cut Glass,
'Sterling Silver,
Mexican Drawn work;
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
Full line of Books,

FOR ME|
Field Glasses, 
Silk-lined Driving^ 
House Coats, 
White Vests, .  
Silk Neck MaffenJ 
Collar and Cuff ” 
Fine Neckwear, 
Suit Cases,
Wilson Bros’ lndf| 
Fancy Hosiery, 
Navajo Blankets.

Price & C
Roswell, New Mexico.


